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ergency Loan Is Forced 
C of C By Shortage

rtnerfiency loan of $2,0(J() to operate the Artesia** 
of Commerce until membership dut-s can l)e col- 

d a first-of-the-year membership drive conducted 
onÂ i Monday noon by C of C board of directors 

faction followed a report to the board that the cham- 
[laat Friday has $337.41 in its bank account and 

I on to pay out at least $65.j.l2 Oct. 31.
C of C Mgr. Bob Koonce 

told the chamber lx>ard $199 
is owed to bureau of internal 
revenue and a $812.97 Good

Ser\ic‘es 
Parker 

TtKlay
sniffs lor Wiley Wil 

TS^yrar^ld Cotton 
I will be held at 2:30 

from F int Baptist 
lAftesii with Rev. S M 

(lOcutma
Iff, a .North Mdy coun- 
uace 1926. died early 

; arnna at Artesia Gen 
Hu death was un

New Record Is 
Expected in 
4-H, FFA Show

More than 150 entries are

.\ir  Force Team Features Heavy Forward Wall

i  !

Scout Residential 
Fund Campaign 
To Seek $3,800

Enthusiasm

.111 D .y  p r D m . ' - , h ™ „ S y
being held in s special fund for Livestock
IBM." has also been spent scheduled for

Budget figures drawn up at the ^
start of Uie year by Uie chamber Agent Dallas Rierson said 
called for S19.6U0 to be spent thu |
year. To date, income from dues' Indications are that the| 
has been $12,789 S7 11 delinquent show, spoasored jointly by I 
and current duet are collected. Artesia Kiwanis club and Carlsbad ' 
they will bring in $1,234 19. the Cl Farm and Ranch Improvement as 1 
of C manager said, adding $800 it j sociiUion, will break exiating rec-1 
an optimistic gueu. ordg for the annual show, which i

■‘At the previous 10 month rate,! has been held annually lix years I 
we have spent about $1,330 a Pnor to Friday and Saturday's 
month, including such "tpecu lt" I rveni

E!SMl A lum ni to 
Meet Weilnesda v. 
Plan H om erom inff

Eastern .New Mexico University 
alumni will meet for dinner at 7 
p. m.. Wednesday, Oct 29, in Cliff's 
cafeteria, according to Marvin Mc
Guire. North Eddy County ENMU 
Alumni president, hat announced

Final arrangements will be made 
for E.NMU Homecoming .Nov. 1 and 
ribbons with Artesia chapter iden
tity will be distributed to those 
present at the dinner

Alumni of EN.MU are urged to 
attend Wednesday's dinner, wheth
er they belong to the chapter or 
not, McGuire stated.

im Oct 31, 1876, in, 
wn of Mr and Mrs.'

’ husband 
iMdrrn were bom to the 
jaf three survive their fa-

rr (sme to Artesia in 
I Teui

Miniwng are a 
Ihrttr of Cottonwood

Mri Anna Bell Fine, 
Id Mrs Dollie Estelle 
le. s suter, Mrs. Dollie 
. Tnon. Ua Four grand- 

: lad eight great grandchil- 
iMTvive
I viU hr in Woodbine

as V-J Day donation, recruiting 
ads for potash workers, a ball park 
payment, etc.," the manager add

in 1894, m Alabama. I rd. "With fixed expenses and such 
Emms J Nomon. wrho kpecial as our $500 Chnstmas pro

motion upcoming, the same rate 
will apply roughly for November 
and December"
Uffke Exprasev--

Koonce also pointed out that of 
the $19,600 budget, $12,200 is for 

*on>: salaries, msnsger's expenses, tele- 
two phone, rent, printing, office sup

plies, postage, and other costs of 
simply nuintaining an office. 
"Promotional money comes over 
and above that, and we will have 
nothing for these things, he add
ed.

"Remember that $2,500 for ball 
Funeral arrangements \ park and $600 in general billa were 
Noducted by Paulin ' carried over from 1951, knocking 
me I $3,100 off our actual 1952 operat-
tr farmed for 14 years ’ “*« manager laid

Taia., near Conicana be ‘P^**!* “k ' U»e final $1.-
:m North Eddy county ! ^  P*'‘k Payment and $1,200

for an Artesia folder are out of 
the question for this yesr ”

"Reason we (alt short on new 
prospects and dues is that we have 
had no intensive, threrday drive 
al the first of the year We have 
dragged out the drive and when a 
man hat not been asked until, say. 
September, he will seldom pay for 
a full year "

Koonce suggested that (or the 
19M drive an intensive promotion 
al campaign hr initiated, the pres
tige of leading citizens hr used, 
and a strong campaign nucleus bo 
organized in a threeday drive.

Itfiittsu
until 1944, when he 

lud moved to Artesia, 
Ik lad Mrs. Parker have 
fanSN Roselawn. ,

PV Schedules 
Air Rally 
on Friday

‘ f Hurley, Republican | 
t Mr U. S senator, will ad-'
' Vn air rally in Arteaia i P*rpelual Membership—

Fnday, E. E. Kinney, 
county chairman, an 

!a«cidi>
D address will be made

tn front of Veterans i tlt*^tttinuc.
kailding on W. Texas

The manager also made sugges
tion of a perpetual membership 
by the chamber drawing a draft if 
possible, until receipt of notice to

f » expected to stress his 
• for Southwest water pro- 

jw f familiar with the Pecos 
footer supply stiuation, as 
I eounier charges by incum 

“ Chavez that New 
ôotiW lose power in Con- 
^lority attained by Sena- 
•*as abandoned in favor

F9 has served as ambassa-

In 1951 the chamber's budget 
was $23,000, of which $16,716.65 
was actually raised.

Steady growth of the show ii ex
pected to be continued *hia year, 
when buyers may break last year’s 
record of $14,557 14 paid to animal 
exhibitors. Rierson declared.

The show allemales annually be
tween Artesia and Carlsbad and in
cludes displays of 4-H home skills 
as well as farm and ranch projects 
by the two organizations.

Site of the show is the National 
Guard Armory south of Carlsbad.

Judges will include W. E. Flint 
of State College, breeding beef; 
E E Anderson. SUte College, 
poultry and rabbits; Ivan Watson. 
State College, barrows, wethers, 
steers, T. C. Perkins, Lea county 
sgen*. agriculture products, insect 
boxes; Lucy Mae Kelley, baking 
food preparation and frozen foods; 
and Tiny Faye Jones, state assist
ant 4-H leader handicraft and 
record books.

The livestock aale la slated (or 
1 30 p m. Saturday. Twenty ani
mals from each of three divisions 
—fat calves, (at wethers, fat bar- 
rows—are sla'ed for the ring, plus 
10 capons.

(Continued on Page Six)

Housing R u ling  
Marrotved A fter  
Interpretation

F I\’E RI'GGED linemen on the EHIini^on Air Force base eleven are, left to right. Bill 
Holland, 240-pound center; Leo Saunders, 205-pound guard; Head Coach Travis 
Simpson, 235-pound tackle; George Jenny. 200-pound tackle; and Dave Cullinan, 205- 
pound tackle. The team will play Goodfellow Air Force base here Saturday night in a 
Kiwanis benefit game.

Major Address in 
Meehem (^ampai^n 
Is Expected Here

Bloodmobile Poll Opened
Artesia Red Cross officials 

are anxious to learn this com
munity’s interest in a pro
gram of blood contribution to 
dangerously lo w  A r m e d  
Forces reserves, C l a y t o n  
Menefee, c h a i r m a n ,  an-; 
nounced Monday.

In addtion to personal con-^

Jicts, Menefee said, news me- < 
luihf will be u«ed to plumb com-1 

munity interest in a propoul ‘ 
which may bring a mobile R ed' 
CroM blo^-collecting unit h e re ' 
next February

Readers of today's Artesia Advo
cate are urged to (ill out th e ' 
coupon accompanying this story ' 
paste it on a post card or slip it in 
an envelope, and address it to Red 
Cross, Artesia, N. M.. or take it to 
Menefee at Artesia Building and 
Loan a.vsociation. Peoples State 

A broad interpretation of eligibil-1 bank building. |
ity for defen.se housing has been i addition to providing blood 
ruled out by the regional director Armed Forces, Menefee
of the houM and home finance pointed out. the blood collection 
agency in Kansas City, the Cham- system would also provide Artesia 
ber of Commerce has learned. ,  valuable index as to blood

Sen. Dennis Chavez has rejmrt- , available here,
ed that the director could not find Evaluable aid in cace of emer- 

regulations "anything

Rod Cross, Artesia, N. M.
Yes. I want to take part In the Armed Forces Blood 

Program through the Red Cross Bloodmobile you propose 
to bring to Artesia the first week in Fobruarj'. I under
stand I will be allowed to donate only if attending physi
cians declare me physically fit to do so.

N am e..............................................................  Phone

Address

(Mail this coupon to Red Cross, Artesia, N. M„ by 
pasting it on a post card, slipping it in an envelope. Or you 
may phone Red Cross at 5W-J and a copy of this coupon 
will be filled out for you.)

Is Reported 
At Kick-Off

Boy Scout fund campaign 
workers will spread across 
ArtMia this morning and for 
the next two weeks in con
ducting a residential drive 
aimed at a $3,800 quota.

Campaigning began with a 
kick-off breakfa.st this morn
ing at 7 a m downtown. More 
than 100 workers gathered for the 
breakfast expresaed confidence in 
their ability to reach the unofficial 
goal and enthusiaim was generally 
high

Team captains in the residential 
drive are A F Patterson. George 
Fowler. Gail Ray Bud Cleve, T. C. 
Stromberg. Fritz Crawford. Orville 
Durbin Vernon Mills, Don Heath- 
ington. Bill Hart. J. L Taylor, 
Ralph Petty. C. D Hopkins. A. C. 
Sadler, and Bert Jones.

An advance gifts drive has al
ready collected $3,200 toward Ar- 
tesia's share in the Eastern New 
Mexico .Area Council $66,450 bud
get. and successful conclusion of 
the residential drive kicked-off to
day will raise the city’s total con-

Gov. Edwin L. .Meehem may re- 
lea.se one of hii major campaign 
speeches when he speaks in Artesia 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m in the 
assembly room of Veterans Me
morial building on W Texas Ave
nue

Politicians and citizens across 
New Mexico will be closely watch
ing text of Governor Mechem'a ad
dress tonight, which is expected 
to go far toward breaking wide-' *̂ -**®®
open a long, pre-campaign silence Budget Is Set— 

Wednesday's address will be 
made in the large assembly room 
at the veterans’ building, and ac
cording to E. E. Kinney of Artesia,
Republican county chairman, is ex
pected to draw a large thron^i 

Kinney reiterated a prcvMMs 
statement Monday In pointing out 
that "no special, select group of 
40 or 50 people are going to be 
invited to meet with the ch'airtnan
Everyone Invited |

"We want everyone in Artesia, I

The budget for the eastern half 
of New Mexico is decided on an
nually at a meeting of community 
leaders, held this summer at Por- 
tates. Attending from Artesia to 
aaaiat in drawing up and passing 
on the budget were E. B. Bullock, 
veteran Scouter; S. P. Yates, Gate
way district chairman; and G. Tay
lor Cole, Gateway district finance

Action Promised When Two 
Air Force Teams Meet Here

in regulations "anything which 
lead to as broad an interpretation 
of eligibility for defense housing” 
as is desired in Artesia.

The matter will be referred to 
appropriate Senate committees. 
Senator Chavez said.

18 secretary of war, 
('■ ‘jor general in the U.S.

“ •d Hurley will remain 
* *• •'•ng as necetaary fol- 
“ ttldress to meet any
* the audience who 

*nd talk with him.
* Mpected to be in Ar- 

•ftemoon follow-

^f'otective 
liurlfcctie 
Iliursdfty

County Game Pro-
ihZl**'®" hold iu  

at 7 p. m„ Thurs
. *>. in •
L««»n

‘"nnunced.
J""*"* to attend the bar-

'■'0® •ntty <lo so 
r« i^ .“^"'hership fee for

’op interest to 
^  gueau has been

xrea rcsidenU to

Weather
High Lmm

P erry  G ives A n sw er  
T o  ^How A b ou t Joe?’

gency.
Blood Claaaified—

Donors’ blood will be classified 
and a memo of the blood type 
given to the donor. Such a card is 
also invaluable in case of individ
ual emergency.

Whole blood collected in Ar
tesia bv a Red Cross Bloodmobile

night, Nov. 1, in a 
sponsored benefit game.

The duel is set for 8:30 p. 
m. at Morris Field and will

Will Joe Bauman be with 
the Artesia Drillers in 1953?

Artesians will have to be 
content for a while with this 
answer given Monday by 
Driller Mgr. Plarl Perry:

“It’s is very possible that 
when the soa.son opens in 
1953 Joe Bauman wilt be on first 
base for the Arte.sia Drillers.

“If Joe plays in the Longhorn 
league in 19.V1 it will be with the 
Artesia Drillers. Should things 
turn out he isn’t with .\rtesia, he 
won't be with any other Longhorn 
club either.

Perry said Monday he spent a 
day with Bauman recently in the 
husky home-run king s home at 
Elk City. Okla. Perry al.so touched 
at Weatherford. Okla., where he 

•he’̂ n io r ' h i ^  | 8iKn«l Sonny Tims who hit 330 
President James an outfielder with Clovis of the 

West Texas New Mexico league 
this past season.

He also contacted Harry Riom- 
ers at Hobart, Okla.. but made no 
final arrangements with the semi 
pro plaver, described by Perry as 
"one of the best defensive short
stops I’ve ever seen.” Reimers is 
a high school coach and “it is very 
probable” he will be signed. Perry

**Rudy Briner has asked for snd 
been given hU outrighL uncondi
tional release and ia now aeeking a 
berth as a pro club manager.

The Driller manager aaid hell 
be In Arteaia until Nov. » ,  when 
with Steve Lannlng and Clyde 
Guy, recently re-elected aa presl 
dent and vicc-preaWent rtapec-

80
8388
88

36
80
40
43

I have declared, although plasma 
' stocks have been replenished and 
are reported to be growing.

Blood combats shock, hemorrh-
/ .V. M . a g e .  and infection especially in mg of the National Association of treatment, and

Professional Baseball Uagues of ^.^oie blood rather than plasma is 
America. The session is slafrd (or often needed to bring a wounded

tively of Artesia Baseball Club, 
Inc., he'll attend the annual meet-

Artpsians will sec plenty of and Main; Irby Drug. Fourth 
gridiron action when two i  street in the Carper building; and 
U. S. Air Force football team.s Southeast Engineering Co., next to 
clash here this Saturday ; ^‘’“•hern Union aGs Co.

Nov. 1. in a Kiwanis-1
seats. $1.50 for adult general ad
mission, 75 cents for students, and 

i 50 cents for non-students.
Artesia’s promising Junior high 

feature Ellington Air Force Ba.se (hornets will play Eisenhower of 
of Houston versus Goodfellow A ir: carlsbad in a preliminarv slated 

staff will be flown to Texas fo r' Eorce base of San Angelo. The tw ol(„r 030 n m at Morris Field 
processing, then flown to Korea 1 have already met once this season,!™, . . . ’ . . . 
for immediate use. Whole blood I with Ellington coming from be- 1 '̂®*®** i«*ture game enUtle
reserves continue at a dangerous-' hind to win 13-9. ! ‘h® holder to attend the prelimin-
ly low point, Red Cross officials Kiwanians have reported a brisk j  ary.

advance ticket sale as c^m u n ity  | Half-time color will be provided 
interest in the forthcoming game 5y  ̂ lO-man precision drill team 
increases. Since Artesia Bulldogs | from Artesia’s battery C of the

697th AAA AW battalion, and Ar-

Local Boy Scout officials have 
stressed that the drive which be
gins today is designed to give 
every .Artesian a chance to con
tribute to the Boy Scout program. 
Nearly every resident in the city 
wil be personally contacted by a 
Boy Scout solicitor.

Local leaders also pointed out 
that Artesia derives special bene- 

! fit from Camp Wehinapay in the 
i Sacramento mountains, where sev- 
 ̂eral score Artesia boys attend one 
or more weeks during the sum
mer.

I  Bulk of the Eastern New Mexico 
' area council budget is for execu
tive salaries, which cost $31,000 a 
year and make possible the work

no matter what bis party, to meet 
with Governor Meehem Wednes
day, hear him talk, and then meet 
him personally afterwards,” Kin
ney added.

Governor Meehem Wednesday is 
expected to concentrate on his re
buttal of charges made by Everett 
Grantham. Democratic gubernator
ial nominee.

The governor has termed Demo
cratic charges “misleading and un
true." Detailed financial accounts 
of bureau of revenue operations, a 
favorite Grantham hunting ground, 
are expected from Governor Me- 
chem.

Wednesday night's address in 
Artesia will be the governor's first done by Yorel Harris and other

Phoenix.
It will be featured by player 

drafts, which could have a decided 
effect on Artesia’s line-up in the 
1953 season.

Perry said he has also received 
options for Vince Sarubbi and Bill 
Haley and the Drillers may pick 
up these contracU for the 1953 
season.

"Other clubs in the league are 
building fast they're red hot,” 
the manager declared. “Carlsbad 
has already .signed Merv Connors, 
home run king in the West Texas- 
New Mexico league in 1952. He hit 
more than 40 in that league.”

“We have been somewhat dis
appointed in Artesia’s response to 
our ticket sales program, but we

American "over the hump” in all 
phases of treatment.

Bloodmobile officers require 
that the unit visit Artesia for two 
dgys and that there be 200 donors 
a day through the center. One pint 
of blood is painlessly taken from 
each donor.
Contlnuiiig Need—

Armed Forces face a continuing 
need of 300,000 pints of blood 
every month, regardless of events 
in Korea or any other part of the 
world, military officials have de
clared. Wounded veterans in mill 
tary hospitals need a continuous 
supply to save their lives over the 
months or even years of convales
cence and recovery.

Armed Forces blood supplies

draw a bye this week-end, a top 
turn-out is expected for the bene 
fit game, which will go toward 

1 many civic projects sponsored by 
I Kiwanis.
I Tickets are now on .sale at the 
I Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main: 
Senior high school on W. Richard 
.son. Central Valley Co-Op on W.
Quay, Artesia Pharmacy, Fourth , pal airport.

tesia Senior high school marching 
band.

Top former college stars play on 
both team.s. and other members 
have picked up lengthy experience 
in service football.

The two teams will fly into Ar- i 
tesia Saturday^ landing at Munici-'

campaign address in this commun 
ity, although he has previously 
visited Artesia several times this 
year.
No Party

Kinney said no party is accomp
anying the governor in his ap
pearance in .Artesia. Governor 
Meehem will be in Artesia lor the 
evening only.

A native of Las Cruces. Govern
or Meehem was elected governor in 
19.50 in a surpri.se result that plac
ed him in office as the first GOP 
governor in 20 years. Prior to his 
election, he was an attorney in Las 
Cruces, associated with his father.

Scout executives in the area. 
District’s .Area—

Included in the council are Boy- 
Scout districts centering arcund 
Artesia. Roswell, Carlsbad. Hobbs. 
Capitan, Carrizozo, Ruidoso. Clovis, 
Portales. and Tucumcari.

General campaign chairman of 
Artesia's Boy Scout drive U 
Charles K. Johnson, First National 
bank president and an active 
Scouter for many years.

JOBS FOR BALI. PLAYERS 
Jobs are being sought in Artesia 

for three Artesia baseball players. 
.Artesia Driller Mgr. Earl Perry 
said Monday. Openings are being 
sought for Bill Haley and Bob Pres
ley, both with the 1952 Drillers and 
Ken Cluley.

Dog Crackdown Set Nov. 1

expect that response to pick-up in ' are not adequate to meet any pos
November. Fans .should under
stand that while we may lose 
money on selling season tickets, 
those sales plus the box seats give 
us operating capiUI to sign hall 
players and finance spring train- 
ing.

"A $40 season ticket Mves the 
fan $16 over single admissions for 
our SOgamc schedule—a season 
tickc' gives you 20 free ball garnet. 
We might make more money with
out the scaaon ticketi by having 
only single admissions, but we 
would not have the operating cap
ital now, when we need it most,” 
Perry concluded.

sible future emergency, and when 
need for whole blood is low, plas
ma is stock piled to create a disas 
ter reserve.

A successful blood program in 
Artesia would give the community 
a cross-index of donors and blood 
types available should any- major 
disaster befall the city, either in 
peacetime or during hoatlities. All 
blood is typed at the center.

Donors feel little after effects 
and are cared for by Red Cross 
nurses for a brief period after the 
donation, when light refreshments 
arc given.

(Continued on Pag^ Six)
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Dog owners face a Nov. 
deadline to have their pets 
vaccinated against rabies by 
a veterinarian and licensed at 
City Hall, Chief of Police Earl 
D. Westfall announced.

A crack-dowTi on stray, un
licensed dogs is set for Nov. 1 
and animals without license arc 
considered strays under city ordi 
nanees.

Chief Westfall said arrange
ments have been made for Dr. N. 
M. Borthwiek. Roswell veterinar
ian  ̂ to again visit Artesia every 
Thursday.

Dr. Borthwiek will be in Artesia 
this Thursday, Oct. 30. from 9 
a. m. to 2 p. m. at Wilson Feed 
Store, 111 S. Second to give rabies 
innoculation. He will continue to 
come to Artesia as long as demand 
(or his icrvicea warrant the trip. 
Chief Westfall said

Only about 11 Sdogs haea been

i.’i  • ■

1  I licen.sed to date this year.
Require Varrination—

City ordinanees require that 
dogs be innoeulated against rabies 
before they are granted a city li
cense. Under the ordinance, the 
dog must have been innoeulated 
within six months of the date of 
issuing the license.

Dog owners should bring the 
vaccination number and date vac 
cinated to the City Hall when reg
istering their pets.

Lieense fees are set at $1 (m 
male and spayed females, and $2 
for females. Although only two 
months are left in the current 
year, dog owners must buy a 19.52 
license and return in January to 
get their 1953 license, (^ ie f West- 
fall pointed out.

Hill Hernandez, custodian at 
City Hall, will also act aa pound- 
keeper and ia conunisaioned 
through the police department to 
pick-up stray dogs in the city. 
rw B d k  B«Ub~

James N. Egger 
Funeral Serv ice 
Planned Today

I Funeral services for James 
i Neeley Egger will be held at 10 
: this morning in Artesia. He died 
I early Saturday morning in his 

home at 802 W. Adams. He was 85. 
Services will be conducted by E. 

! M Ward, pastor of Calvary Bap- 
j tist church. Burial will be in 
I Woodbine cemetery.
I Mr. Egger died following an ex- 
- tended illness.

Born Feb. 26, 1867, in San Saba
A pound has been built at the 

ea.st end of city park east of Drill-,
cr Park. Unlicensed dogs picked-j Texas, he was J^e son of
up are kept at the pound (or 4fl ’" ' ”
hours after being captured, under
city law. As soon as possible after 
pickin-up a dog. the poundkeeper 
must post a description of the 
animal on the poat office door.

Owners may reclaim their pets 
from the city pound by paying for 
feed used by the animal during 
its stay at the pound.

Chief Westfall pointed out that 
"Artesia wants to escape any wide
spread rabies, such as they have 
had in Roswell,” and that enforce
ment of existing ordinances regu
lating dogs will promote the city's 
health as well as control care of 
dogs.

Owners were alto reminded that 
they may uae the same vaccination 
given their dogs this week when 
they aecurc their 1953 license in 
Januaiy because of the six-months 
period allowed in city kwt.

Mr and Mrs. James Egger. In 
1888. in Texas, he married Eliza
beth Elstes, who survives him. 
Seven children were bom to the 
couple, and six survive their fa
ther.

Mr. Egger came to Artesia in 
194.3 from Mountainair, N. M.

He was an active member of the 
Baptist church.

Daughters surviving arc Mra. 
Emily Autry. Mountainair; Mrs. 
Roxie O’Brien, Globe, Aril.; Mrs. 
S. O. Burkhead, Datal, N. M.; Mra. 
James Casson, Mountainair; and 
Mrs. Hazel Swinford, Arteaia.

Surviving Mr. Egger ia a son, 
Thomas T. Egger, of Mountainair.

A Bister, Mrs. Bell Callaan of 
San Angelo, and a brother, Felix 
Egger of Brownwood, Texas, anr- 
rive Hr. Egger. Tweaty-anc grand
children and 48 greatgrandchil
dren also lurviva.

.i ’i
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\liss Keba Stable 
Beiomes Bride 
Of Mel\ in Downey

Miss RetM Stable, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Arnold E Stahte of 
CarUhad. became the bride of 
Melvin Downey, son of Mr and 
Mrs Loyd Downey of .Artesia. in a 
ceremony Thursday. tX*t. 18.

Setting for the doublering serv 
ice was the home of the officiant, 
the Res Wiliam S Dando. apstor- 
emeritus of the First Presbyterian 
church. Carlsbad

M'hite and yellow chrysanthe 
mums were arranged in decoration 
of the home

For her marriage the bnde 
chose a dress of gold jersey with 
autumn brown accessories Her 
corsage was of white carnations

Mrs Stable, mother of the bride 
was attired in a dress of aqua and 
Brown crepe with brown accea- 
•ones and corsage of white chrys
anthemums

The couple left immediately for 
a brief honeymoon trip after which 
•ley will make their home in Ar- 
|esia

The bnde bas lived in Carlsbad 
Bie past 12 years and is a senior 
glass student and FHA member of 
Carlsbad high school 
' The bridegroom u  a senior stu 
dent in Artesia high school and is 
Employed by an Artesia appliance 
gumpany

V i n k - l U i w  t U '4 * n t  

Mrs. MnrUm 
lle lil a t itaka
 ̂ Mrs. W y Morton of .Atoka was 

lionured with a pink and blue show
er Friday altemoon in the home 
hi -Mrs. W T. Cranford. Hostesses 
here Mrs. Verbal Baker. .Mrs Pat 
(.^k . Mrs Paul Zeleny and Mrs 
M T Cranford.

A miniature basinette bolding 
tiny pink cho'santhemums and dull 
were used as a centerpiece for the 
table holding the gifts. The tea 
table wa.s covered with a lace cloth 
and the centerpiece was made by 
Mrs. Baker Refreshments were 
served to the following guest.s Mrs 
Harold Bauman, Mrs. Ted Ivers, 
Mrs. .Artie McAnally. Mrs Etrerett 
Crume, Mrs Paul Kimmons. Mrs. 
Kyle Kidd. Mrs Steve Barrington 
and the hostesses.

Those sending girfts were Mrs 
Kenneth Aldridge, Mrs. V F. Low 
ery and Mrs J. T. tliles

Svn^nth H irthday  
Pitrly liv id  for  
Linda h a m  plain

Linda Kamplain. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Kamplain. was honored 
with a party Friday afternoon in 
honor of her seventh birthday an
niversary

Linda received many gifts.
Games were played after which 

ice cream and cake were served
Those present were Carolyn and 

Wayne Savoie. Carol and Glenna 
Lawrence. Frank Rubio. Dennis 
and Sylvia Law, D. E and Betty 
I.aw. Susie Fields. Mary Jane 
Spence Mrs. Bud Savoie and Mrs. 
A F Smith

iltv rn a tin ^  
llr id ^v  i '.lnh 
Mvvis T hursday

.Alternating Bridge club met at 
the home of Mr and Mrs J L 
McNallen Thursday evening Mem
bers present were Mr and Mrs 
W W Ports, Taylor Cole. Pat 
Fairey. Tommy Brownlee. Owen 
Haynes and the host and hostess

Mrs Ports held high for the 
women and Mr Fairey for the 
men

Next meeting will be at 1 30 
o'clock, Nov 14. with Mrs Ports.

Mrs McNallen's home was deco
rated with autumn fiowers fur the 
occasion and refreshments were 
served after the games

hirst Baptist 
llom vm akvrs Plan 
llallinvvvn P arty

Plans were made for a party to 
be held at the home of Mrs F E 
Murphy at 7 p m. Thursday. Oct 
30. at an all-day meeting of the 
Homemakers' circle of the First 
Baptist church Thursday of last 
week at the church

A book review The American 
Stream" was given by Mrs J D. 
Josey. Mrs. Robert Corbin led the 
devotionals and Mrs. C. L Hefley 
led the pra.ver.

Mary Brainard circle of the 
First Methodist church met at the 
home of Mrs. J. K Miller, 1106 
Merchant, Thursday afternuqn 
with Mrs. E M Perry as co-hos 
tess

The meeting was called to order 
by the chauman. Mrs H Floyd 
Davis Devotional was given by 
Mrs F 1. Bays on "Christianity^ 
the Religion of l,ove." WSCS 
theme song of the year. "Go. Make 
Disciples.” was sung by Mrs Wal 
lace Johnson. Mrs Travis Stovall 
had charge of the program, "Why 
Vote."

It was announced that the Week 
of Prayer and Self Denial would 
be observed Uct. ‘26 to 31. WSCS 
members will meet at the church 
Thursday, Oct 30. from 10:30 to 
2 30 for quiet meditation, and also 
Sunday, Nov 2, at 4 30 p m.

.All circle members were urged 
to attend the meeting of United 
Church Women at the Presbyte- 
ru n  church Nov 7, at 9 30 a m.

The annual Thanksgiving lunch
eon for the circle will be held Nov. 
30 at the home of Mrs. H. C. Allen

Mrs. James Franks was intro
duced as a new member of the 
circle.

Members present were: Mrs. F. 
L Bays. Mrs H C. Allan Mrs 
Reed Brainard. Mrs. G. C. Kinder, 
Mrs. Elna Teal. Mrs Elmer Jef
fers. Mrs Travis Stovall. Mrs Clar
ence Key, Mrs. H. L. Green. Mrs. 
H C. Schimmel, Mrs Wallace 
Johnson. Mrs. H Floyd Davis, Mrs. 
Austin Stuart, and the hostesses.

LAKE ARTHUR
MRS. R.AY P.ATE. Correspondent

Baptist H tnnvn 
Hold H ay-Litn^  
M vvtinn Thnrsih iy

.An all-day meeting of the 
Women's Chri.vtian Fellowship of 
the First Christian church was 
held Thursdav with a covered-dish 
luncheon at noon

The meeting opened with a prav 
er by .Mrs. .Arthur G Bell and was 
followed bv singing Battle Hymn 
of the Republic Mrs Albert Rich 
ards. presi lent, conducted the 
business meeting. Mrs Curtis Bol 
ton was program leader and she 
was assisted by Mrs Grant P 
Ivers. .Mrs. A. G. Bell. Mrs Nevil 
.Muncy, and Mrs. A. C Crozier

The use of glass for magnifying 
lenses goes back to the 12th cen
tury.

Bridal Shower 
Held Friday to r 
Jolinnv Hubbard

Mrs Floyd Hall, assisted by Miss 
Lela Bean, honored Miss Johnny 
Hubbard, brideelect of "Bucky" 
.McGonagill. with a bridal shower 
Friday afternoon in .Mrs Hall's 
home.

Miss Hubbard received many 
gilts which were opened and dis
played to the guests.

Several games were played and 
refreshments of coffee, punch, 
cacke and cookies were served 
.Mmes. Kay Drake. Ernest McGona
gill. Hugh Barron. Evelyn Coor, 
Gene Henslee. M J. Bean. Aubrey 
Rowe and J P. Wallace, and Misses 
Lela Bean, Linda Wallace, Joy 
Tea.:ue. Karla Barron. Jimmie 
Thorp, Betty Wallace and Dorothy 
Stiewig

Those sending gifts were Mmes. 
Ray Drake, J Q Wallace. Walter 
Wallace. Tex Bond. Walter Bethke, 
Luther D. Jones. Christina Lloyd, 
El.sie South. Tee Castleberry. W. J. 
Wallace. E. G. Hubbard, Elffie Pot
ter, Juanita Boyce, C. H Hemby, 
Rea tA aiiace ami Alion Biiscu, and 
Misses Sue Marshall. Mary Evelyn 
Hill, Dixie O'Bannon and Nell 
Lewis

\  ir^inia M athis 
Jiidv Huloman 
Feted at Party

On Friday afternoon Virginia 
Mathu and Judy Holoman cele
brated their birthdays with a party 
at the home of Mrs. John A Ma
this. Jr.. Virginia's aunt Mrs. A 
T Waldrop assisted Mrs Mathis 
with the party

Colored slides were made of the 
group to send to Virginia's father, 
who is in Japan. Games were play
ed and stories told.

The “twin” birthday cakes were 
cut and served with ice cream The 
cakes were iced in white and 
trimmed in pink and yellow roses 
Virginia's had four candles and 
Judy s seven candles.

The following children were 
present: Cindy Keys. Mike Butta. 
Richard Yates, Anna Kay Archer, 
Benny Blansett, Dicky and Dianne 
Dillard. Kathy Cox. Steve Crossett. 
Dicky Maschek. Bonnie and Susie 
Stryjewski

Vicki Lou Dungan. Sharon Bul
lock. Suzann and Tommy Donavan. 
Tommy Holoman. I,ee Mathis. 
Judy. Ernest, and Pete .Allison. 
Tom Stroup. Larry Frederick. 
■Nicky Shipp. Roaemary Dowell 
Linda Jo Fairey, Carol Weihunt. 
Janette Shira. Jams Stewart, 
Ellen Paris. Elaine Heatbman, 
Sally Treat and Margaret Blansett.

Mrs .Maschek, Mrs Crossett, 
Mrs. Archer. Mrs Blansett. Mrs. 
Stroup. Imogene Waldrop and 
Marcia Donnell, a.ssisted the hos
tesses with the games.

Lake Arthur school gymnasium 
was scene of a very gay school so
cial hYidav evening when the 
sophomore class initialed the 
freshman class. They had as their 
special guests the entire school 
faculty and the junior and senior 
classes The school colors of blue 
and gold were used in the decora 
tions in the gym. while in the 
home economics room where re
freshments were served, gay Hal
lowe'en decorations in black and 
orange were used Two of the 
junior class boys. Ronnie Brewton 
and Harold Evans, leaked a huge 
cake and decorated it with the 
words. "Fish—'32‘‘ and put each 
freshman's initials on it This was 
served with punch. Recreation con 
sisted of appropriate games and 
music furnished by the record- 
player and directed by the sopho
more class and their sponsqr, Supt. 
B E Cross

Miss .Audrey Boatright, Lake 
Arthur third grade teacher, was 
honored at a birthday dinner Tues
day evening at the home of Coach 

j and Mrs John Havener, Jr.
Mr and Mrs John Lane and 

^children, John D. and Viola, left 
* for San Diego, Calif., Wednesday 
! at noon when school was dismissed 
; for remainder of week They had 
. received a message from Wesley, 
I who is in the Armed Forces, that 
he would be in port for the week
end and they expected to meet him 
there. Wesley only recently re
ceived his next rating in the Navy 
which is HS3. He helps operate a 
store aboard ship and is their bar
ber

Mrs. John Haven is substituting 
in the post office for Postmaster

Jolin Lane white they are away on 
the West Coast.

Mr and Mrs. K. II. Hill and Mrs. | 
Eva Crook left Wednesday for A1 
buquerque to attend the state con 
ventiun of school bus drivers 
which is in session during the state 
teachers' convention there It runs 
through the remainder of the 
week

Jack Price had dinner with his 
sister and family Mrs Ada Foster. 
Thursday evening.

Mrs May McDonald spent Thurs 
day in .Artesia on business.

l,ake .Arthur Extension club 
held its regular monthly meeting 
at the spacious home of Mrs. Ada 
Foster The entertaining rooms 
were decorated in a profusion of 
cut flowers in the autumn hues 
and leaves from the mountains 
they had collected on the Aspen- 
cade tour there recently. The mem
bers presented voted on the pro-i 
grams they desired for 1963. Plans] 
were made to attend the silver an
niversary tea Sunday in the Louis 
Nelson home in Roswell honoring 
Mr and Mrs Earl Nelson (Chaves 
county home agent and husband), 
Sunday. Four Lake Arthur mem
bers are to be hostesses from 4 
p m. to 6 p. m. and are to prepare 

I party cookies Evei>' member is 
' urged to attend. The club recently 
I purchased a piece of sterling sil-

Marie Montgomery 
STYLE TAP DANCING

I BALLET AND ACTOROION 
I >M Richardson Phone IdSd-W

FALL CLOSE-OIT'

TEENAGE DRESSES
And One Group of

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
REAL V ALUES AT K E D IT E I) PRICES!

Dresses Dresses t ' •

Reg. 16.49—Now $11.00 Reg. 4.29—Now $2.86
Rejt 14.50y-Now $9.67 Reg. 3.29 Now $2.20
Rex. 11.25—Now $7.50 Reg. 2.9$—Now $1.99
Reg. 9.95—Now $6.64
Reg. 7.98—Now $5.32 Skirts
Re*. 6.98—Now $4.66
Keg. 6.25—Now $4.17 Reg. 7.98—Now $5.32
Keg. 4.98—Now $3.32 Reg. 6.98—Now $3.32
Reg. 4.49—New $3.00 Beg. 3.98—Now $2.66

DO NT MISS THIS MONEY SAV ING EVENT!

J ACK & JILL SHOP
503 West .Main Phone 346-W

X I  i n  m  m  m  \ . i  a -i  x i  x

AMITHER FIRST

As early as the 16th century .Nebraska has more miles of 
toast formed a favorite edible with , river shore line than any other 
British drinks. state in the United States

-r .Vlmust Unlielievable—But True

to OWE us!

ALL OUR USED CARS WARRAKIEH)

6 m o n t h s  OR

MAY W R o ir a  Hr iyiY
SE t WARRANTY DEALER HI THE UNITED SMTES

LL OUR

6

( AI.L ON US

FOR SPEEDY,

CONFIDENTIAL

LOW-COST LOAN'S

If you need mone.y in a harry, stop in our friendlly, courteous 
office. We loan money on salary, automobile, or furniture—with 
no ro-slgneri reqqulred and no enbarraating queationa. Repay
ment terms to suit your budget.

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.
West Maiy _ Phne 871

19.)0 Ford Deluxe Tudor
95 H.P, b-Cyliader Motor 
OverdrK'c, Radio. Healer 
Seat Covert, Good Tirev

$ 1 1 7 6 .0 0

1918 Ford Deluxe Tudor
V-8 New .Seat Covers, Radio, 
Heater, Tfrea, Good Shape

$ 8 5 0 .0 0

1951 Chevrolet Styleline Tudor
Seat Covert, Radio. Heater

$ 1 6 6 0 4 )0

1951 Ford Custom Tudor
V 8 100 H.P. Motor, 8-Tube Radio. 

Overdrive, Heater, Turn Indicator, 
•Seat Covers

only $ 1 6 9 6 .0 0

1918 Dodge Deluxe Fordor
Fluid Drive, Radio. Heater 

Seat Covert, Spotlight

Special $ 8 7 6 iM

Many Other Models to Pick

From. See Our Selection of A-1
UsinI Trucks.«

.302
W. Main ARTESIA AUTO CO. Phone

52

ver lo add to their chosen patleni 
as a gift for this event.

New officers were elected for 
1963 They are Mrs. May McDon 
aid, re-elecled president; Mrs Ada 
Foster, re elected vice president; 
Mrs. Ray Pale, secretary treasurer 
and reporler; Mrs. 11. H. Mills, re 
elected council delegate; Mrs. B 
E Cross, alternate council dele- 
g4ie.

Refreshments of angel food 
cake, fruited gelatine salad tupped 
with whipped cream and chero. 
nuts, hot spiced tea, and coffee 
were served to Mmes. Emma Lee 
Flowers. Jack Murphy, William 
Opfer, May McDonald, and Ray 
Pate Mrs. Foster was assisted by 
her daughter. Kay. The November 
meeting is scheduled for the fourth 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Emma 
Lee Flowers.

A family reunion was held Sun
day at the John l.ane home honor 
ing John D who returned home on 
Thursday after having received hia 
discharge from the Army at Fort 
Bliss. John has been in overseas 
service duty for about 18 months; 
half of that time being spent in 
Korea as an MP Those present at 
this enjoyable affair were John's 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs Wade 
Lane and family of Ruidoao; three 
aunts from Carrixoio. Miss Mar

garet Lane, Mr. and Mrs. O. V. 
Moore, and Mr and Mrs. R L. 
Sherril; his sister and family, Mr 
and Mrs F K. Cummins and Glen 
da of Rosviell. and the hosts, Mr 
and Mrs John l.ane and Viola.

y itle  Charles Cross, son of 
Lake Arthur 'Chool Sufl. and Mrs 
B E L'roaa, had the misfortune of 
rutting his eyelid severely Friday 
afternoon when he fell on a glass 
of water which broke. Several 
stitches were taken in the lid but 
apparently no ill effects to the 
eye was first feared

Ml and Mrs R L. Merritt have 
recently returned from points in 
.Vrkansas, Oklahoma, and Texas, 
where they sepnt la-veral weeks 

.Norman Kimbrough, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Basil Kimbrough of .Ar
tesia. former iJike Arthur r«%i 
denta. has been visiting old friends 
here this week. He U on leave 
from his .Navy base in Mao land, 
but is being transferred to Pensa 
cola, Fla. He expects to leave for 
his new base Tuesday.

Every member of the Lake Ar
thur school faculty with the excep 
tion of one. left Wednesday after
noon for .Albuquerque to attend 
the New Mexico state teachers con 
veiition.

READ THE .ArS.

Cottonwood Ne>
Cottonwood Community . 

tension club met Tuesday fil 
at the home of Mrs 
D'Bannon.

Mrs. Floyd ||ick.M)n pr, J 
presided. Plana were m ii i„ 
annual all^lay Thankvg.yJ 
ner to be held Nov 18 »t 
of Mrs. Arch Horton wrh jj-l 
L. Jackson and Mrs. John ' 
as CO hostesses.

Several of the women c ... 
cancer dresaiiigs.

Miss Marjorie Howell, 
demonstration agent, give i " 
onstartion on planning i-,,,.' 
meals

Those present were Mi 
Charles Ranabarger, Mervij 
ley, M. E Wathem, Glenn 0 
non. Arch Horton. A L 
Janies Buck. Floyd Hickson, 
Vestal Yeats, and Misses hJ 
and Mary Frances O Bannon

.Mr and .Mrs Wins on McDi 
and Clifton and Deborah of] 
Angeles, visited last week n | 
homes of Glenn and Ly,-[ 
O'Bannon and their families 1 
Mr and Mrs Carter Izard o<| 
tesia

Dl A114501
Good Listening This ^  eek!
H E A R ...
8:30 A. M.—John Daniel Quartet 

Everyday
9:30 -A. M.—(Jueen for a Day 

Everyday
12:35 Noon— Irby’s N’t»on-Day Forum 

ENeryday
2:<MI P. .M.—Jack Kirkwood 
6:15 P. M.—Fulton Ix*wis, Jr.
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AU CTIO N
OF

V I V  I-Y I V  T V  I V  I V  I-V I V

ANTIQUES and GIFTS
In Connection With the 

Boyd Barnett Furniture Auction 

Beginning Monday, Octolier 27

STOCK MUST BE REDUCED!
New Merchandise Arriving Daily

Antique Lamps, China, Class, Silver, Brass 
and O ther Items.

Fine Rock Crystal Stemware, Dinner Sets, 
Dolls and (ihildren’s Toys, and 

Hundreds of Items.

A C(mmI Time to Do Your Christmas Shopping

SALE TIM ES - 
2 P. M. AND7:30 P. M.

872 West Dallas Avenue

BLOCKER GIFT SHOP
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’s Play
rtsGoon 
.fednesday

Lr p Bunch, gunural ticket 
r .  uinouDcw that laason 
*7iU to on sale tomorrow in j 
' . ichooU and tha JuniW; 

iw th« ‘W‘h “ •.*IJrrT rw M ajo r Childreaa
'V^uctiona scheduled tor 

LfTmse tickets are $1.23. 
“ --stives of the three 

’ o r g a n w a t t o n * — A r t e s i a  j
IiMJue PTA and Girl Scouts 
' r , t  tb« achools Oct. 2» and , 

,-ason ticket! to students |
* Peter Pan and Kingj

„ the li«t play scheduled ; 
r«4ented at 9:30 a. m. and I 
B Sov. 7 TickeU for thiaj 

L V ill be available at the; 
k^t week, and at the door 

|L  pijj IS presented. They j 
I mu Tickets for adults and j 
*  '  children can be obtained I 

■ Bunch, or at the door, i '

Chrysler Custom Imperial to Be Shown Here

-• /.''■ v.t. tM- J
't .

f I

Dlav»3d*in^ Ciiirtom Im p eria l six -passenger sedan, w hich will be dis-
S t e r i o r  11̂ ^  T ? .  k w "  9 - 'T hursday, fea tu re s  rich  in te rio rs  to  m atch  s tr ik in g
bv th e  hicrh.J>nm sfotn Itnpeiial has a wheelba.se of 133* •- inches and  is pow ered 
by th e  high-com pression. 130-horsopower V-8 F irepow er engine.

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n

in to . 
and I

B perhaps one of the i ^  ♦ . r t  I^ I"/-.'**!!.*!"" il!l* ijieciiritV'r reedom 
Ginflict Featured 
In Special Film

ness as a whole. Simons said, and 
to portray the contributions of life 
insurance to thU nation’s well 
being and economic life.

Iner. has been made 
,11 leveral occasions.
, I popular number in the |
, g the Children’! Theater | 
r 30 years.

,» unpie story but written |
|« l  uncenty that children T t I ' '  mr ~ • i
L  kao* Heidi at they know A technicolor film. “From Every l g |  e . l l t P r  
E ^ ^ t r s  or friends. They Mountainside" showing the Amer- i l d l l U I l d l
|h«lii kne of the outdoors.  ̂ lean way of life and the role of the 

I k(f u> imagination as she hie insurance industry in making 
iFWir’i vigil on the moun-1 It poaslble. i | available for use by 
,tkil( the neighbor’s goaU program chairmen of any organiza 

lua watchful care. And tlon desiring to show this educs 
tional film

Students Urged

Cartoon Contest

js ith  her in the healing 
IVnilk from the goaU and 
>; T-'UoUin air bring to the 
ImiHl Clari from the city.

da Danvers 
llw/ PartyJ »

l O i r h / a i d

Square Dance club had 
i hit Thursday night eight 

-Irw Carlsbad and one
|bn Hitb
Mnulsr dance will not be 

iTkanday evening as the 
inf Janes extended an in- 

tbe .\rtesia club to at- 
Lk Hallowe'en dance at 

Vooun't club that eve-

Brtaher IT. 1918 
- wlill of the year to cov- 

fgwter part of the Lincoln 
Forest occurrwd Thurs-

■ wekE B Bullock shipped 
^giUalfa seed purchased at
I Tim u the first car of seed 

(rom Fddv county this 
ta  far a» known.

«  "Twenty-five thous- 
*oter» in New Mexico

!•« in 19300......What does
*.1 asked the editor.
' iiage sold 500 lambs to 

1 IrvUieri of Lake Arthur

Ottoker J9. 1948 
»M represented Satur-

The National Wildlife Federa
tion has asked the high schooF stu
dents of America to create a car
toon character which can be used 
to tell the story of conservation— 
and offered prizes totaling $700 in 
a nationwide contest.

The cartoon contest will take 
the place of the annual conserva
tion poster contest which the Fed
eration has sponsored for IS 
years Entries mutt be submitted 
b) next Jan. 31 and winners will 
be announced during National 
Wildlife Week in March, 1953.

As in the previous poster con 
tests, the cartoon competition will 
be divided into Junior high and 
senior high groups. Students any 
where in the United States, from 
the -leventh grade through the last 
year in high school, are eligible.

First prize in the Junior division 
—grades 7, 8 and 9—is $100 The 
second best entry will win $30; 
third, $23; the next ten best, $10 
each.

Tup winner in the Senior divi- 
i sion grades 10. II and 12—will 
get $250. Second prize it $30; third, 
$23; next ten, $10 each.

The federation said the contest 
was inspired by the success of 
“Smokey Bear,’’ the cartoon char- 

day in Albuqubrque at the annual acter developed by the U. S. forest 
convention of the New Mexico service in its advertising campaign

Thii film can be obtained for 
programs by contacting John 
Simona. Jr., New York Life Iniur 
ance Co , phone 1006 R 

The film, which was made by 
Wilding Picture Productions for 
the New York Life Insurance Co. 
and features a group of well known 
Hollywood actors, is now available 
through Simons.

A newspaper editor is one of 
the principal characters in the full 
color film production which deals 
with a problem that concerns 
everyone, the search for security 
without loss of freedom

Other leading characters are a 
doctor, a Judge and a banker, and 
it is in terms of their experience 

I that the story is told. Locale of the 
j picture la Sanderfurd. a typical, 
j but imaginary, small town in thq 

iwnir annual rainfall in heart of mid western .America 
Slitci equals 1.300, ’’From Every Mountainside," 

■Sts ud weighs about fix > was made by New York Life in the ;
interest of the life insurance bus!

k  Twenty Years Ago in Artesia

Title association by George E. Cur 
rier and Mr and Mrs Ralph Hayes 

James A Barfield said in 1864, 
’’A nation Is not worthy to be saved 
if, in the hour of its (ate, it will 
not gather up all of its Jewels of 
manhood and life, and go down into 
the conflict, however bloody and 
doubtful, resolved on measureless 
ruin or complete success.’’

Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Stone re
turned home Sunday after a visit 
with her parents, the Rev. snd Mrs. 
A C Douglas, at Fort Stocton. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. J. W. 
Webb, who visited a brother. Bish
op Mitchell and family.

to prevent forest fires. The wild-
SOI THWEST 

CLINIC • HOSPITAL 
for

ALCOHOLISM
"Modem Alcoholism Treatment 

Methods"
701 N. Canal Phone 5-4149 

Carlsbad, N. M.

sug-

life organization hopes to find a 
similar cartoon symbol which can 
be used to urged Americans to 
take care of their natural re
sources

The federation had these 
gestions for young artists.

Entries may be a caricature of 
an animal or person, or the per
sonification of an animal in the 
manner of a Disney character. It 
cautioned, however, against copy
ing the style of another artist. In 
order to win an entry must be orig
inal in design.

The cartoon character may be 
depicted in an action or pose sug
gestive of some ipnservation prob
lem or practice and should be ac
companied by an appropriate leg
end or slogan. The theme may be 
soil conseravtion, forestry, water 
pollution control, flood prevention, 
protection of wildlife or plant life, 
or another phase of natural re
source management.

The drawing should be done in 
pen and ink, pencil, charcoal, 
scratch board, water color, or other 
standard medium suitable (or re 
production in a newspaper or 
magazine

For a copy of the contest rules 
and other information, write to the 
Cartoon Contest, National Wildlife 
Federation, 3308 Fourteenth St., 
N. W., Washington 10, D. C.

Stone Mountain, about 16 miles 
east of Atlanta, Ga„ is said to be 
the largest body of exposed granite 
in the world.
e w e  e y e  ^  e e -9̂  e «e W ̂  w w-
Havlng Sewing Machine Trouble? 

Call the

R o s s  S e w iiiK  S e r v ic e
(or Quick. Reliable Sewing M» 
chine Repairs. All work guaraw 
teed. Your old treadle converted 
to a modern portable or console 
qur specialty. FREE ESTIMATES

1411 HANK ST„ AFT. D 
PHONE 887-NW

Sgt. Fred Watson, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. .Neil Watson, came home 
Thursday night fur two weeks 
leave. Sgt. Watson is stationed at 
the El Toro, Calif., Marine base.

Sgt Lynn .Menefee. son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Juhn .Menefee, arrived 
home Thursday of last week, from 
Camp Polk. La. Sgt Menefee was 
separated (rom service before re 
turning here to begin civilian life 
again

Mrs M W. Evans returned home 
last Thursday from a summer trip, 
lasting since .August 1. She went 
from here to Attica. Kansas, where 
she visited her sister, Mrs J. 1 
Kille. From there she went to 
Canada, accompanied by Mrs 
Kille, and came back by way of 
Texarkana, visiting her son. Mrs 
Kille returned with Mrs, Evans 
and will spend the winter here.

•Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hansen. Sac
ramento. who arc living tempora
rily in Chama, were business visit 
tors in Artesia last week.

Leon Darst, a student at New 
Mexico A&.M college. Las Cruces, 
spent last week at home with his

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Darst

Mrs F. C. Outlaw of Memphis. 
Tenn., is here his week visiting 
Mils Margaret Harstun.

ARTESIA GENERAL HOSPITAL 
KtrUis—

Oct. 24 to Mr and Mrs. Mar 
tin Kennedy, son. Martin Travis.

(X-t. 25 — to .Mr and .Mrs. Henry 
Savoie, daughter. Gayla Garlene.

Delta Kappa Gamma will hold a 
special meeting Thursday evening 
to initiate wo new members in 
the Sombrero room. Veteran^ .Me 
morial building A formal dinner 
will be served at 5 p. m and the 
meeting will follow.

Mr and Mrs John Lively attend 
ed the Southwest Square Dance 
Association Jamboree at El Paso 
Sa urday night returning Sunday 
evening i

Social G ilendar
Tuesday, October 38 

Order of Eastern Star. Masonic 
Temple, light refreshments and 
meeting, 7:30 p. m.

Xi Iota chapter, meeting at the 
home of Mrs. William (' Thomp
son, Jr., U p m.
Thursday, October 29

Delta Kappa Gamma, special 
meeting and initiation, formal din
ner and meeting. Sombrero room. 
Veterans Memorial building. 3 p. 
m.

England has had six reigning 
queens- - Mary I, Elizabeth I. Mary 
II, Anne. Victoria and the present 
Elizabeth II

Hummingbirds can fly as fast 
as 60 miles an hour

IN THE PKOBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COU.TTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL AND 
TESTAME.N’T OF No 1712
t AKl. RAY CUNNING 
HAM DEt EASED 

NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
riN A l. ACt Ol NT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO JESSYLE CUNNINGHAM 
JOHNSON AND MARGUERITE 
CUNNINGHAM. THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF CARL RAY CUNNING 
HAM. DECEASED, AND ALL UN 
KNOWN CLAIMANTS OK ANY 
LIEN UPON OK RIGHT. TITLE 
OR INTEREST IN OR TO THE 
ESTATE OF SAID CARL RAY 
CUNNINGHAM. DECEASED * 
GREETING

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that Jessyle Cunningham 
Johnson, Executrix of the Last 
Will and Testament of Carl Rhy 
Cunningham. Deceased, has (Hud. 
Ill the above entitled Court add 
cause, her Final Account and Re
port as such Executru. and said 
Court has set the 11th day of De
cember, A D„ 1932, at the hour 
ol ten uclock A. M., at the court
house in Carlsbad, NNew Mexica 
at the • iiurtroom of said Court, m  
the day. tiiuF and place fur the 
hearing of said Final Account and 
Report.

You are further notified that on 
said date the Probate Court will 
proceed to hear objections to such 
Final Account and Report and to 
settle the same, if any there be, 
aii4 to determine the heirship of 
said decedent, the ownership of 
his estate and the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to the distribution thereof.

You are further notified that the 
attorney fur the Executru la John 
E. Cochran. J r .  whose post office 
address is Artesia, New' Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and seal 
this 22nd day of October. A.D., 
1932
SEAL R A WILCOX

County Clerk.
By Marian W Wilcox, Deputy.

87-4t-T98
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IT S  A SH A M E...
. . .  Take Your Wife to Roy’s—Once in a While— 

and Give Her a Rest from Dirty Dishes

S pec ia lty -
Golden Brown Fried Chicken

Creamed Gravy, Hot Biscuits 
CRISP W AFFLES 

Served All Day

MA1. ^  C A F E
ROY PHILLIPS — CHEF

feu For Long Lasting Beauty 
PinSBU RG H  *

FUME-RESISTANT

\S

we help you jfuard it

HOUSE PAINT
New. Sun-Proof House Paint pro
duces film of unusual w hiteae*.; 
Smoke or industrial gases will not 
discolor it.

Priced 
Right

T̂ t̂ Us for 
Accuracy . .  .
'̂ ppendability

Ours ia the unbeatable combination 
• • • phanaaciats of the highest intrg- 
i^fy. phannacentkals of the finest 
quality te assure you aceerate pre- 
Mriptiou compounding!

7*^1 k sT —See Your DoctorH  
___THEN—Come to Us! I

Palace Drug
PRONE 1

. . .  It Saves Money Later 
TO BUY THE BEST  

P A I N T ...  NOW!

The Ravages of Sand Blasts, the Frigid Cold of Our 
—Demands that the Best of “W EATHER

PROOFING” be used. October and November are the

best months to—
____USE GOOD “PITTSBURGH P A IN T ’ -------

ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS CO.
824 South First _  Phone 1091

ism.

lO T E  FOR
H O N E S T  —  C A P A  H I.F .

CITIZENS! When You VOTE for EISENH0\i ER!
DONT T I E . . .  . ----------

. . .H IS  HANDS!
GIV’E him a Congress 

which will aid him in 

returning h o n e s t y  

and morality to our 

g o v e r n  m e n t  and 

stamp out Cummun-

Kd Gutlimann

Republican Candidate 

U. S. Representative 

in

CONGRESS

oh(UNDER.COVER MAN
_____  ✓   ̂ x -

1='; ‘

■ . - ■ ’ H

1 ■ i i . ' ■

I ‘

All winter long, you can sleep under one cover — if that cover is an d ear ie  
blanket. Just set the automatic control at your persona! comfort setting, and 
you’ll rest without fear o i iny outside temperature changes.

N ow  is the time to get set for an "under one cover” winter. Buy d earie  
blankets for your beds before the cold weather sets in.

SE E  Y O U R  a p p l i a n c e  DEALER

S O U T H W E S T B B N

PUBLIC SEPVICB
C O M P A N Y

I I  Y I A I t  OP GOOD CITIZENBHIP AND PUBLIC 8E IV ICE
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Artesia Regains A-Conferenee Running Position
In Donning Powerful Hobbs 13-7 in Kev Gamer
Arteeia

GAME IN BRIEF
Hobbs

3/100 Kickoff* 4/117
1/17 Kickoff return* 3'44
3/80 Punts 4/130
228 Yards rushing
1 Lott rushing 4
3 Pastes attempted 4
1 Passes completed 2
46 Yardage passing 47
1 Fumbles 0
4/40 Penalties 4 43
14 First odwns 7
262/3 Punting average 32 S
33 V« Kickoff average 29 1 4 “

Stars on Kllin^ton Offense

Artesia displayed a powerful 
grouad offensive in a sustained 
drive during three of four periods 
in winning a 13-7 decision over 
highly-rated A-conference Hobbs 
Saturday night at Hobbs

Artesia's victory' threw the A 
confvence scramble into utter con 
fusiof which cannot possibly be 
straightenedd out until the close of 
the season following the fast game 

Bet the win definitely re-es- 
tabl^hed Artesia as among the 
top ■ if not Use foremost—coo- 
ten4rrs for A-conference foot- 
knll honors In New Mesico.
Th# Bulldogs’ smoothly clicked 

in l|ieir offensive against the 
Eagles Saturday, and were threat 
ened only in the final quarter when 
a Hohbs rally threatened to even- 
up or surpass by one point the Ar
tesia advantage

Between 900 and 1.100 Anesuns 
are believed to have witnessed the 
gaiD^ which tune and again had 
fans on their feet and caused re 
peatgd comments of “one of the 
best iootball games I've ever 
seen 7

Artesia gave a hint of things to 
com* in racking up three first 
dowi^ in rolfing from the Bulldog 
11 tflithe 30 before Bill Brown was 
forcatl to punt to the 33

Bulldogs first scored 3*  ̂ min
utes |ntu the second quarter, roll- 
ing gp four first downs in a sus 
taine^ attack that carried the Ar
tesia leleven to pay dirt

The drive began after Hobbs’ 
Murrell kicked to the S3. Bobby 
Loyd raced to the 47 for a first 
dowp and a play later to the 43 
far another first down behind 
key blocking that tore wide 
hoian far the charging I.oyd.
Ootig Whitefield took over to 

carry to the 36. Barker drove to 
the 31 for another first, and Loyd 
then smashed to the 20 in a driving 
attadi

Frpm the 20 Whitefield went 
over center for one yard. Larry 
Bea<ie snsashed to the 14 and on  ̂
the sext play to the 10 through 
centgr.

Whitefield gave Artesia a wide 
margin in dnving to the 8 for a 
first down, but wiped out need for

drove to the 44. where Barker 
threw a pass to the 30 that set up 
Artesia’s next score

Barker carried to the 18. Loyd 
to the 11. where Hobba was penal 
ited 3 yards (or having too many 
players on the field. Whitefield 
carried to the 3. hut Artesia was 
set back 13 yards (or illegal use of 
the hands

From the 23 Barker loosed a 
pass almost complete to Brown gnd 
officials ruled pass interference 
and an autonutic first down. Ar
tesia returned to the 10. where 
Whitefield smashed around end to 
the 4. where Beadle in two plays 
went over to score. 'The conversion 
by Brown was good.

Six and a half minutes later 
Hobbs scored from a fumble 
three minutes into the period by 
.\rtesia. In two plays Murrel 
drove from the .Artesia 47 to the 
29. next Ume to the 15. atalled 
00 two plays, then gave to Wild
er, who carried to the three. 
Murrell scored on the grotind 
and the ronversioB by Sloan was 
good.
Hobbs threatened In closing 

minutes of the game in a feverish 
attack that carried the Eagles to 
the 22. where Artesia was penal
ized 13 yards and Hobbs given an 
automatic first down for pass in 
terference.

Powerful blocking by Artesia 
held the line with seconds left, 
and Hobbs lost the ball on downs 
as the clock went out.

her and are published under the 
titles of “You Can Make It,” “You 
Can Make It For Profit." “You 
Can Make It For Camp and Cot
tage.” and “Building With Lpgs.” 
The last named deals with the con
struction of log cabins and furni
ture made from logs.

T. U. Purcell, district manager 
for the department of commerce in 
El Paso, says that the series *of 
hobby booklets has been one of 
the department of commerce’s 
most popular over a period of 
many yean.

The booklets may be purchased 
from the El Paso district office of 
the department of commerce at 20 
cents each.

36 per cent said that the polio 
menace was given undue publicity.

Concern over the supply of 
water is indicated by the voting on 
the question. "Does a shortage of 
water threaten our future domes
tic welfare?" Seventy-one per cent 

: responded "yes." On a similar 
problem. 58 per cent of the voten 
registered an affirmative answer 
to the question, "Should the use of 

, underground water be apportioned 
among surface owners of the 

I land’ "
I Only 45 per cent believed that

progressive education has Im
proved the quality of inatruction 
in the public schools, and 73 per 
cent thought that college sports 
are over-emphasized.

Other questions on the poll, vot
ing in which ends October 1, and 
results were:

Should the highways be pa 
trolled h> plain*clothed officers 
and unmarked cars?, 43 per cent, 
yes. Should toll roads be author
ized to meet highway needs?, 66 
per cent, yes. Do high-speed ex
pressways reduce the accident

rate?, 88 per cent. yet. c* ,.
S. develop iu  own ursniuj' 
piles?, 79 per cent. y»g. 
merclally fertilized lands 
as nutritious foods at virgli’ 
60 per cent, yes Does mot, | 
than benefit result from ui. I 
poisonous insecticidei'’ ^  1 
cent. yes. Should reiuictL 
the televUing of c o lle g ,^ ' 
be removed?. 73 per cent 
Should each city have an eftJ 
architect to luggest typei ^  
nicipal construction’, 53 
yei. ’

Just taste it! You’ll agree it’s...

Support Crows 
For Fluorination 
Of Water Supply

I I d o l E  1 1 : lU U  II

Substantial public support (or 
fluorinating municipal water sup
plies is indicated by voting in the 
current Facts Forum poll, accord
ing to early returns from the Dal
las district only.

Sixty-seven per cent of the vot
ers answered “yea” to the question, 
“Should fluorine be added to city 
water supplies to prevent tooth de 
cay’ "

On another public health issue.

A sip, a taste, a jiggcrful — or mix it 
as you like it! See for yourself why this 
"cheerful" whiskey has become the 
“world’s largest selling Kentucky whiskey.’*

Government 
Booklets Aid 
Hobby-Minded

Some 285 different kinds of 
minerals and gems have been 
found in North Carolina.

In the United States in 1951, I 
37.300 persona were killed in traf- | 
fic accidents.

DISPI..WIN41 SOMK of the mshing tactics he intends to 
use against the Goodfellow Air Base "Skyhawks” in a 
charity football game at Artesia on Nov. 1, Ernest Frady, 
185 - pound offensive fullback for the Ellington AFB 
‘•Flyers’’, limbers up for that gridiom battle. Frady gain
ed his football knowledge at Jacksonville State College 
and the University of Georgia.

the opportunity on the next play, 
plunging over tackle to score. The 
conversion was under the bar.

The Bulldogs’ most forceful play 
of the season came in a field-long 
dri\T starting on the Hobbs 6 to 
score again with only 30 seconds 
remaining in the third period 

The marrh nearly died be
fore it started and .ArteiJa fans' 
hearts sank as a fumble was

dropped on the first play, but 
Whitefield recovered on the 9.
Barker plunged to the 21 for a 

first down. Beadle went to the 23. 
Sanders to the 28, and Beadle to 
the 30. before Barker shoved about 
half a yard to make another first.

Whitefield again took up the 
pigskin, carrying to the 34. fol 
lowed by Beadle driving to the 39 
and Whitefield to the 44 Beadle

A group of five booklets design-' 
ed for the guidance of the hobby-j 
minded hat been placed on sale in 
El Paso by the U. S. department of 
commerce district office in the El 
Paso Chamber of Commerce build
ing. ,

The booklets, through illuatra- 
tions and detail drawings, show th e ; 
step-by-step procedure in convert- 1 
ing wooden boxes and odd pieces | 
of lumber into useful and attrac
tive pieces of furniture for the 
home, and the camp and cottage. | 
They also provide a course in ‘ 
hobby for profit for the men who: 
likes to tinker with tools during i 
bU spare time.

One of the pamphlets, “Make It | 
Of Leather,” concentrates on leath
er articles and detailed instruc- > 
lions for decorating leather an d ! 
for making decorations of leather. |

The others are chiefly concerned 
with the utilization of scrap lum-1

( Q U I D  YOU S T O P ?

IITTn -t--

A

"^nny Brook
"  BRAND

KENTUCKY IliNKI 
WHISKEY

•< 4 1 ^
KENYIKKT stukit 
NUKION WNISKn

BOYH 86 PROOF . OLD SUNNY BROOK BRAND KENTUCKY B IENDEO  WHISKEY COKTtIRl 
63X GRAIN NEUTRAL SP IR ITS  . THE OLD SUNNY BROOK COMPANY, LOUISV ILLE,  KlhtUCn

T H I N K !
TAK I A  AAOMENT TO C O N S ID U  
THf STATE LAND OPFICi AND  

ITS IMPORTANCE TO NEW 
MEXICO— THEN VOTE FOR THE 

BEST M A N  FOR THE JOB

J

G. W. (DUB) EVANS
Republican Candidate fer State 

Ceotmitsiener ef Public Lands

SAYS:
"The office of Stote Land Com- 
mistioneT it now one of the most 
important in New Mexico. It 
receives and disburses each year 
obout thirteen million dollors, 
most of which benefits oui public 
school children. Give some 
thought to voting for this im- 
porfont office.”

JUDGE C. M. BOTTS 
of AlbuqiMrqii* SAYS:

"6 .  W. (Dub) Evens is the best 

qualified man la run let Stole 
Land Conunlssianer in twenty 

yeofs.”

Vet* fer Hie Best 
Mee - Vete fer

W. (DUB) EVANS
(Pol. AAv. m a  fer by “dwb fs* 

Any atsTeU Chetra ^ n, t f

C O M E  T O . . . Newfest! Nimblest!
BOWMAN’S Power Racked Beauty

BUILD..REPAIR..M ODERNIZE
lAHtk around your liomo—NOW—and plan what repairs or additions you 
should make before the “COLO NORTHERS” come . . . BOWMAN’S is 
ready with a complete selection of the newest, top quality building and 
decorating supplies at TOD.W ’S IvOWEST PRICES. Fix up your home 
now and know real enjoyment and comfort all winter . . . CALL BOW- 
.MAN’S . . . TODAY! • S P E C I A L S  *

WALIBOAltD

WINDOWS c
FLOORING

NAILS S

ROOFI

F
m

PLYBOARD. While Pine
4'x8’ *4 AB Oradr, Special Sq. FL

SHEEP WIRE
10-35 14Vi Gaagc Per Roll 12.75
ASBESTOS SHINGLES
Sidewall—In Color* f t x  Square 11.95
FIR FLOORING
We*t Coast Per 104 Sq. FT. 9.50
SLATE ROOFING
90 lb. Type Rool 3.25
FELT ROOFING
15 lb. Type Roll

COMMODE
Complete with Seat 31.95
SHEATHING LUMBER
lx l2’» Per 104 Ft. 7.50

Com e l \ i t  I t  T h ro u g h  I ts  l ^ c e s !

Thrill to Its Surging V-Eight Power I

Right now, at your Dodge dealer’s, there’s a sleek 
Power Packed Beauty that is just waiting for you to 
get behind the wheel and take a ’"Road Test” ride. 
(3ome dri've it today! You’ll discover a new kind of car, 
built for action and tailored to the needs of active, 
on-the-go Americans. It will open your eyes.

B fttU eH m u amd K fiu p m nl n V -t  I. e*«iyt wMaut mMm.

iv
NEW M 0 -H.P. 

RED RAM V-EIGHT

Nudge the accelerator, and 
feel the eager reaponse of the 
most e)ficient engine design in  
any American car! 'Thia new 
140-h.p. Red Ram  V -Fight is 
alive with power. I t  makes you 
the m aster of hill and highway 
w ith a magniBoent reserve of 
acceleration a t your command 
whenever you need it!

J I U  N E W / . .  .B R A N D  N E W /

BOWMAN
NEW Corgo-Corrisr R«ar D tck... up to 11 cu. ft. mera ream 
NEW  Troval-Leungq Inlarior* . . .  with ioat* that combat fatigue

jet Air-Flow Hood. . .  foods air to engine, boosts performonce 
NEW Pilot-View Curved Windshield . . .  and wrap-orovnd rear window

ROAD TEST

310 W. Texas

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y  
“The Builders’ Supply Store”

VISIT YOUR DODGE DEALER TODAY

HART MOTOR COMPANY
Phonel23 1 207 WEST TEXAS the r p h o n e
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sssified Rates
g charge five Unee) 

fL-iiinn 19c PCC Dne 
L * ^  insertion* tOc per line 
f  SPACE HATE 
|-a*fmtire inserttoae)
1 **^ $1 20 per inch

$1.10 per inch 
$1.00 per inch 

00c per Inch

'̂ \ and Found
ijtHn Alligator hilllolld. 
, return paper* and keep 

L Will pey ‘t"*" ceward. Call 
r ,a  Rogers 085W1 or leave 
‘Scofiice aetfc

Opportunities
usi^-Croeer). cafe and fill 
rn^Tdoiog good buaineta 
Lies L. WillUan at WU- 

k  Cafe, Loco HilU. 
'  7 .tie

anted
U he-nt s e r v ic e  f o r
^ r i  wyBKERS — If you 

stenographer, •ccre- 
f j  bookkeeper needinf em- 
'  • rn»ter at 204 Carper 

Juanita Denton, Artesia.
82tfc

ItflV Seat appearing achool 
, a *<>rk after school and 

See Mr Schulae at J. 
fccis » tfc

pSfrvices Offered

n K m iu m  1 I  LO A N S
WNISID 1 1

B t-  I'lty Property
■  STEVE MASON
f c i e .  Carper Bldg., Artesia

rvar stukit 1 B  76-tfc
KION NNKin 1

■  SHORTYS
1(CN A.NDF1X IT SHOP
1  111 South Kotolawn

EY COkTimg klrpurtd — Lawn Mowers
K rc: — Electric Appliances

E. KlMUCIll 1  Rtpaired.
1  20Ucs 1

HO V 1 N O 1 
S T O R A G E !
I nwvicg. arroaa the itate, 

I utxw. Agent Allied Van 
t Southern New Mexico Ware- 
i Carlthad, N. M. Phone 5- 

141tfc

|i r  Convalescent Home — A 
e ptu. nursing care for 
crippled or senile peo- 

I Operated by Mr. and Mn 
;C Whitney, state licensed 

1WC<S Koselawn, phone 67 
79-tfc

6— For Rent
FOR RENT ^-Bedroom, gentleman 

only. 212 S. Ruuelawn. 8S-tfc

»OR RENT—Two-room furniihed 
apartment, utilities paid. Inquire 

at Gambles Store. Utt-tlc
FOR RENT—Office suite, avail 

able in the Carpar Building. Call 
________   ^ t f e

FOR RENT—Three room furnuhed 
apartment. Inquire at 202 West 

Toxa*.

7—Miscellaneous For Sale?—Miscellai ;cou8 For Sale

FARMERS!
$11.04 

$4.50. $«.04. $9.00 
$22.00, $23.00 

$20.00 
$4 00

$150. $2.50. $3.00. $4.25. $4^75

I'OH RENT—Private room and 
bath, close in, single man Cali 

__________________ 87 2tc88

FOR RENT—Tworoom furnished 
house, located 401 E Mosley 

CaU Mrs. Niveiia at 8 during day 
or 936-R after 5 p. m 87-ltp

ATTENTION! COTTON
steel Cot and .Mattresa 
.Mattresses $3.25—Extra Heavy

Beds. 2 Cots, 2 Mattreaaea 
“ ood Bunk Beds, 2 Mattreaaes 
Comforts 
Blankets—Wool

1 -  Tents Cheap Tablri Trailers
 ̂ |eeying Pan. Plate, Cup, Fork, Knife, Spoon, complete set 75c

Butane Stoves $5.M; Two Burner Oil .SUves $7.00
Dish Pans stew Pots Other Cheap Itcjns

LET US WORK A COMBINATION DF.AL AND 
SUPPLY EVERYTHING AT SO MUCH PER MAN

COMMERCIAL SALES COMPANY
520 West San Antonio Street Phone 2-7931

EL PASO, TEXAS 70 tfc

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house, 702 W Grand Call Ruflut 

Stinnett at 686 daytime and 767-J 
after 5 p, m. 87 jtp

Fo r  RENT—Three-room unlum- 
ishod house, 1100 S Rosclawn. 

phone 6B5-J. Inquire at 004 Run 
ywn - 87llp

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR SALE
Pinto Reans Onions
Potatoes, Peanuts, and Honey 
Delirious — Applet — Cooking 

BAILEY
8Bt(c

110 Rkhardfon Phone 239

Hagerman Sand li Gravel Plant, 
half mile south, 3 mile west of 

Hagerman. Chip* for oiling roads, 
concrete rock, meet* all specifi
cations. Plant Phone Hagerman 
2017. 72Uc

FUR SALE Clarinet, good condi
tion. Call Harry Gilmore, phone 

1102 or see at 411 Bullock Ave
83 tfc

FOB REAL YALUE5 Di REAL 
ESTAIE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING BEAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-Uc
FUR S.ALE—New crop turkeys at 

Artesia Locker Plant. Bryant 
William*. 75-Uc

10—Used CRTS and Trucks
FOR SALE—Military Jeep. See at 

315 Weat Dallas 87 Up
FOR SALE—«yff 1952 New Moon 

house trailer. 505 W Chitum.
87 2tpes

SALE—ifinFOR 
$1800

GMC Pickup, 
Call Charlea Denton.

77-tfc

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 90%

On all your autom< |̂Uvt na«<u, tires 
and tubes, seat covert, batterina, 
motor oil, parta, acceaaoriea.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Uain Phone 1042-W

68-tfc

9—Public Notices
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

Step-Up in Marine 
Re-Enlistments 
Is Announced

University Puts 
Roots Even Into 
Saudi Arabia

University of New Mexico ha* 
stretched its roots to Saudi Arabia.

Twenty five special-bound copies 
of “Arabia RelMm." a book writ
ten by Dr. George Kheirallah and 
published by the UMN pres.s will I 
be presented to King Abdul Axis | 
ibn Sa'ud of Arabia |

The presentation will be made 
by the Arabian Amerkan Oil Co., 
which ordered and paid for the 
tpecial publications

Beautifully bound in green calf- 
leather, the front cover has an in
scription, in gold, of the King's 
name and title. The inscription is | their natural oil resources

known as “The Youth With a Pur 
pose," has been calkod one of the 
most remarkable man of our times 
by Dr Kheirallah.

According to the author, even 
today the monarch, who ia more 
than 65, and stands six feel five 
iiK-hes tall, "is a regal figure" 

Early in 1945 he aet foot from 
his country' for the first time when 
he met the late president, Frank 
lin D. Roosevelt, aboard the de 
stroyer, US.S Quincy.

In reporting before a joint aes 
Sion of Congress on the Yalta con 

I ference. Roosevelt said about the 
I Arabian ruler:
; Learns More—

“I learned more about the Arab 
question by talking with Ibn Sa'ud 
lor five minutes than I could have 
learned from the reports of a 
dozen commission*"

The King's path has not always 
been easy, the author reports. He 
spent 35 years fighting for his 
country's unity before he succeed 
ed. He is now leader of five mil 
lion of hit countrymen, united and 
free from internal strife.

King ibn Sa'ud's Arabia it 
wealthy from royalties paid on

REAL ESTATE

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose ia to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P 
0  Box 891, phone 1264. 96-tfx

New Publication 
Is Aid to State 

GrowersSheep

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. F aire/e  Trading Poet, 

511 North Firat, phone 845
• ' -V 28-tfr

•TED — Children to keep in 
I MW Call 553 W. 87 Itp

-Household Servicet
BLLNDS—We guaran- 

Ijeftct fit. No charge for 
*r ustallationa. Key 
Ce„ 412 Weat Texas,

Estate For Sale —Livestock
IRLE — S'ew three-bedroom 

t St 1001 Runyan and also 
*t 804 Bullock. See Clyde 

___ 68tfc
— New. small house, 

• rooms and bath, 20x20 
told together or 

*•' To be moved. See Mr*. 
■I St Artesia Hotel.

87 4tp-90
L ^ f ^ 2-bedroom house on 

new well and pump, 
l,"*^lrees One mile west 

•Wo J. L. Jover, South 
87-4tp-90

J alE—Equity in two-bed- 
bouse, Vaswood Addition. 

U“ W25per Mo. Nice yard. 
"Winds Phone 1185-W.

86-3tp^
“■ Store and two-bed- 

 ̂ Mine together—modem 
■ on four lots at Lakewood.

■ • v T " ' D l  be open for 
‘tore is sold. Mrs. Rob- 
Ukewood, N. M.

80 9 tc «
owner, two-itory 

f J L o n  comer lots;
‘wo baths, paving 

■ *̂****- Immediate poases- 
Phona owner 776. 

__ 21-Uc
Three-room house. 
Hiichn' Post, turn 

house on right.
--------------------- 85-4tp^
|^*'^Tw() bedroom house, 

condition on large 
|^ « r . Inquire at 817 South 

___________ 8 fr2 tp ^
IN RKAL

MULTIPLE UST- 
IfTca^S^ATE GUIDE ON 
^ 8»-tlc

FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association. East Main SL
87-tfc

FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed 
to fireplace lengths. Bryant Wil

liam*. Hope, N. M. 77-tfc

FOR SALE—Oliver Cotton Master 
Harvester, used very little, priced 

to sell. Phone 194 or 368, Fred 
Brainard, Artesia, N. M. 78-tfc

FOR SALE—Used Payne floor fur
nace. 20,000 BTU, manual oper

ated. Phone 840. Andy Anderson.
87 2tp-88

Consign Your

Cattle and Horses
Aaav

Artesia Livestock 
Auction Co. 

SALE
EVERY SATURDAY

PHONE 998 76-tic

8— M isc e lla n e o u s  W a n te d

WANTED!
Person* wishing to join the 
Singer Sewing Machine sewing 
claase* to register at 113 S. Rose- 
lawn. Two classes 9 A. M. and 
1 P. M., each Wednesday.

______  87-tfc

WANTED—Ladies and gentlemen 
to buy at Bi Lo Trading Poat, 

Roswell, used appliance! and furni
ture. 501 E. Second St., phone M ^J. 
Buy. Sell, Trade.___________
COB HEAL VALUES 

e s t a t e , s e e  MULTIPLE 
<NG ^ L  ESTATE GUIDE ON 
PHIS P A G E _________

to—Used Cars and Trucks

"Knowledge of sheep can 
gained only through experience, 
but much can be learned about the 
sheep business from the experi
ence of others. Bulletins, news ar
ticle*. and information gained 
from experienced operators are of 
value to the grower just starting 
in the business and help him avoid 
the mistake* made by others.”

So says Ivan Wats'-jn, extension 
animal husbandman at Newt Mex
ico A4M college in the introduc
tion to a new extension circular, 
just off the pi-ess this week. The 
circular (No. 236), “Sheep Man
agement for New Mexico Farms” 
has been written to aid the begin
ner in the sheep business, as well 
as to summarize important infor
mation for the experienced grower.

Topics covered in the circular 
include establishing the flock, age 
of sheep determined by teeth, 
breeding season, equipment, care 
of ewes in winter and early spring, 
lambing. marketing-up lambs, 
summer management, marketing, 
pasture crops, and rations for fat
tening.

The circular is illustrated by 
several biack-«iiu-w!iiiv drawings. 
The front cover photo shows ewes 
on irrigated pasture at the L. E. 
Archer ranch near La Mesa, while 
the back cover photo show* sheep 
grazing on the Fletcher Tigner 
ranch north of Doming.

Copies of “Sheep Management 
For New Mexico Farms” may be 
obtained free from county exten
sion agents or from the Extension 
Service, SUte College, New Mex
ico.

A new policy to step-up Marine 
re-enlistments was outlined this 
week by the Marine Corpa raeruit- 
ing station in Roswell.

Under the new procedure, all 
Marines in the rank of aergeant or 
below are guaranteed to be trans
ferred or assigned to one of five 
geographic areas; 3—TTiay may re 
quest retraining in a new occupa
tional field; or 3—They may re 
quest and receive first considera
tion for assignment to a school of 
instruction in their present occu
pational field.

The .Marine Corps said it could 
‘ not guarantee transfer of men to a 
specific uqit or location, but that 

I it will guarantee transfer or as- 
I signment to one of several geo

graphic locations |
If he elects retraining, the re -1 

enlistee will*be retrained into ai 
; new occupational field from a list*' 
j of three submitted by him. pro- ' 
I vided he meets the necessary re - ! 
quirements for successful perform- i 
ance of duty in the field selected 

Personnel who rcenlist in order 
to be assigned to a school or course 
of instruction "may be guaranteed 
that they will receive first consid- 

^  I eration in assignment to schools or 
1 courses of instruction in their 
present occupational field."

Further details of this new re 
enlistment policy may be obtained 
at the Marine Corps recruiting sta
tion at Boom 227, Post Office 
Buildlhlt in Roswell.

Because of this important oil 
and the strategic position of his 
country, the monarch has become 

. an impuratnt world figure And as 
all leaders, he is royally treated 

Not so long age. the .Arabian- 
American Oil Co. presented the 

I King with 30 custom made Cadil-

in Arabic
The design on the cover, in gold 

and red. ia a copy from a design 
on a tapestry that hangs behind 
King ibn Sa'ud's throne 
Resembles Doer—

There ia also a design on the 
spine of the book which is the 
same as that on the door panel of | lacs for hii many wives
the entrance to the palace. -----------------------------

King ibn Sa'ud, who took powtr i Nebraska baa mort than 30.000 
b> force in 1902 and was then registered cattle brands.

B U R E A U

GUIDE
Farms, Ranchea and Bnal- 
nessea LitUngs Exchanged 

with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple UsUng 
Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
Ml l.TIPLE LISTING 
Bl'REAU ME-MBER

•ur co u n try  is

Y O U N G
Remember thnt — lens thnn five timea m  old 
as you, if you are 40! No other nation hna grown 
ao fast, so fabulously. Sure we have made 
mietakee—done some things badly—and left 
many undone. But we know the total of all of 
them is small and unim portant—compared to 
what we have done—and have now—and will do.

L ia irn ! R ead ! L ook!
Talk! Argue! T h in k t

Then VOTE

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

4IS West Main Phone 914
BUSINES.S I.Uf ATIU.N—140 ft. si Ninth and Main, with six 
room, three-bedroom home. PRICED RIGHT, $19,544.
TWO BEDROOM Gl HOME—1142 CenUe. new addition, close 
le schools, on new pavement. Total price $8944.
HERE IS A HUME YOU WILL HE H.APPY TO OWN—Newly 
decorated, on large lot in .Alta Vista .Addition. CaU for appoint
ment, today!

DO VOl HAVE A FARM YUl W1.SH TO TRADE FOR A 
TOURIST UOl RT* 21 UnlU (irariag  ever $25,444 per year.

See Us for Farms. Ranches, Businesses 
• and Dwelling Properties

ARTESIA IN \ ESTMENT CO.
30.3 West Main • Phone 871

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
RENTALS NEEDED
Use Our FREE Rental Service 

LOT at 515 Adams—$104 down 
Help-YourSeif Laundry at Hagerman—$15,444.
FUling Station at 408 North First—815.444.
173 .Acre Farm—833.044 Down.

Dwellings Farms
Businesses Ranches

Virfll (Jakr) Jakeway — Eesidence Phone M7-M
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The average American spent 5.6 
per cent of his disposable income 
for meat last year.

HOMSIEV LUMBER (0 .
•  On Hope Highway

FORMERLY WILLIAMS LUMBER CO.
Invites You to visit them 

when you are in need of anv type 
of BUILDING MATERIAL or PAINT. 

Authorized Dealers of High Grade 
EAGLE PICHER PAINT 
W'Ide Selection of Colors

Artesia Advocate
PHONE 7

FOR SALE NOW 
Ready Built Homes 

These homes can be seen west of 
Park-Inn Grocery or at Lumber Yard.

pg>4*.4t«»«v •  n##4#s• • a s a w s a S A  w w a a w

New Phone No. 1033

Phone 
1066

OFFICE 315 Q t AY AVENt E

RESIDENCES
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM HOME—412 Shelton. $12,444.

Nice TWO BEDROOM Suburban Home 
SmaU Dwfw-a Payment—$4254

Ideal Suburban Setup for chirkens, garden, orchard and with 
2-bedroom home, gat and elertricily. $1544 will handle.

FARMS AND RANCHES
27 SECTION RANCH at $226 per cow unit, will run 287 head. 
288 ACRE FARM, close to town, ran be bought on crop payment. 
LARGE STOCK FARM—960 acres, 29 Penent Down.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE 
INSURANCE

Don Teed
Res. Ph. 4198 JS

Salesmen;
E. A. POE

Residence Pbsne 1519-R 
J. E. SHORT 

Residence Phone 359 
A. R. THOMAS 
Res. Phone 1291

I^ n  Jensen
Res. Ph. 754

BE SURE 
T O  VOTE

VALLEY EXCHANGE
Realtor and Every Form of Insurancs 

!14 S ROSRI.AWN PHONE 1115
Five Room House—Ideal location, across street from park, 
three bedrooms, kitchen, dining room, utility room, also an wp- 
stain  room 12x40. Priced to sell.
ILARVEY JONES R. E. GLAZE. Saletmaa
Ret. Phone 1217-J Rea. Phone 669

I

1^. 'Booeni uafumlahtd 
m  apartmanta

Phona 434. 4$-rft

floor poUshan. 
and poiiablt atu- 
Roaclawh Radio 

SoHih Rm r Irmb, 
IRtfc

FOR SALE 
1954 NASH STATESMAN

Extra clean. This car is * bar
gain. First money geU I t  ^  at 
1145 S. Roselawn. ^ 8W ^

FOR SALK -  one D ^  tnW P* 
Uonal long whoelbm *

also have winch tnicki 
ill field bauliiX- IL- 
phone Ilia. My bualneu U ^ e k 
ing t h e p u h U c _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^
MUST SELL UtU J®*® 

Snacial. standard drive,
DOW tires and battery. 
tubes. Make offer. See at 709 Rich- 
ardwNi * ®

V ^̂ OCATTmADfMARIU, iST
vexTO MOVtJL LOUDLV IF 

VtHJ WECE DtPRIV/EO OF 
t h e  B A L L O T -S O  MAKE 

USE O F  IT  /
Dictators do not control voting 

in this Free U nd of ours. Let's 
take advanUgc of this privilege 
and honor on NOVEMBER 4 to 
elect men to office who have the 
best interest of our grebt country 
at heart.

IB .B U U 0 C K
fU D . fiO U R  C V ^ S i iM

l l f c

T 6 H  y 6 $ r $  $ 0 0 ^  jt took the work of 600 emplojrces to provide telephofie
ice to our New Mexico subscribers. Since then the number has increased more than three 
time*.

'Fheae telephone men and woaaen taka pride in dotng e job for you. They ace good 
citizens of your community, off the job a* well as on. They work with and for you in 
church, school and community groups.

Many of them are stockholders in the Bell System devoting their Mvings as well 
as their on-the-job efforts to the task of providing ever batter telephone atrvke for this 
growing state.

7 * 8 0 0  P i o m  I N  N I W  M I X I C O  T I L I P N O N I  P O M I U l i
One person out of every 90 you meet is a membar of a telephone family. The money 
earned by telephone men and women ia apent largely in the communities ia which tkcae 
families live.

It’s important jo  you that telephone men 
and women be paid wages that compare fa
vorably with those paid in other businesses— 
for only then can we find and keep the capable 
employees we need to serve you well.

Wage costs, which account for over half 
of our total expenses, have risen rapidly in the 
past f ^  years. We must receive enough for 
our service to pay these expanass, with enough 
left over for a fair return to the investors who 
have made the expansion of service possible.

kmtffjSkJ EM ktiV VVtUIUUUAMW* BM WMB̂iR BWW

C urrier Abstract (AMnpany
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title. Title Insurance, Loans 
Wa A rs Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on All Types of 
Property.

RAGSDALE’S REALTY H :
POK SALE; This fine property, formerly Farmer’s Gia aiSa, 75# 
frowtoge m  First St. Ideal location for a Super M«wket with 
plenty of parking apace for years to rome.

W. E. RAGSDALE — Bonded — LicMMod — ItowUar 
' Free Rental Senrlca

E. A. Hannah Agency
111 Sooth Third • rhana I6S-W

FOR SALE—4 room modem dwelling. I t ,466. $1966 down and ^  '**• 
$29.66 par month.

FOR RENT: About Nov. 1, 5-room modem dwelUnL nafniwlshod 
attached garage and laundry room, good locaUon. dean. $74 Mo.
LOTS; Good locatton. Prked roaaonable.

_  Vote —
TMn Bryan, Snleaman — Plwnc 995

i

T I I I P H O N f T I I I f. R A P M Office Supplies at ITie Advoeate
RIAD ABS

■'J

-  %
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Artesian Elected 
To Head Trench 
Rats Uu^out

Herman A. MooU, 212 S. Rose- 
lawn, was elected Golden Rodent 
ot Uutiout No. 258, National Order 
of Trench RaU, at a meeting in the 
veterans buildimg Thursday eve 
ning. The local dugout u  composed 
of members of the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans from Roswell, Carls
bad and Artesia.

Other officers elected for the en- 
Auuig year Kenneth R. Jones. .\r- 
Usia, silver rodent, Wayne Drys- 
date, Roswell, blue rodent, Dwight 
Lee, Carlsbad, iron claw rat. Lake 
J. Frazier, Roswell, bench rat. Ruf- 
fus E. Lee. Artesu. black plague 
rat. Karl Fischer, Roswell, bubonic 
plague rat; Buster Cline, .\rtesia. 
historic rat, and Sam Bryant. Ros 
well. hole-V-raL

Rats Jonef and Moots reported 
a giU ot approximately 100 books, 
most of which were book-of-the- 
month selections, from Major 
George Bennett, .National Guard 
instructor from the Regular .Army, 
Who recently moved to Artesia. lor 
the Veterans hospital at Fort Bay 
ard.

They request anyone gomg to 
Fort Bayard or Silver City, who 
would be willing to take a box of 
these books, to contact Jones at 
410 X Fourth street. They state 
if they can get them to Silver City 
D.AV members there will take them 
out to the hospital librao.

The dugout also instructed Bill 
Dunnam to purchase cigarets for 
the patienu in the Fort Bayard 
institution.

Inasmuch as the regular meet
ing night next month would be on 
Thanksgiving, it was voted to hold 
it in Roswell Thursday evening. 
Nov. 20.

Progress on Deep 
Test DrillingA
Is Reported

No new locations were suked 
and only two wells were completed 
in North Eddy county over the last 
week.

Completions are SA.A Oil Co. 
No. 2 Gates-State in SE NE 36-17- 
27, pumping 20 barrels per day 
after acid from SM feet, and 
Southern California Petroleum 
Corp. .No. 1 Scully in NW N"W 5- 
26-29, plugged and abandoned. The 
hole had been drilled to 2.968 feet, 
then plugged back to 2.871.

Drilling at Gulf Oil Corp Gen- 
• n l  American deep test 26 m iles' 
east of Artasia was reported at 10,- 
780 feet. The test is slated to go to 
14,000 feet.

Richardson & Bass No. 1 Cjbb 
in 23-20-31 IS at 9,611 feet, with 
reaming at 9.246 feet Richardson 
A Bass .No. 1 Harrison m NW NW 
;2-2S-30 u  at 7389 feet at last re- 
poji

Drilling at Stanolind Oil A Gas 
Co. No. 1 Lakewood south of Ar
tesia is 3390 feet.

Drilling report is as follows;

C. L. East et al. SUU 2. NW SE 
33-17-29
Total depth 3100 Shut down for 
orders.

jQeorge Atslns No 4 lies. NW SE 
» 17-1629

Total depth 1555. Shut down for 
orders.

Stanley L. Jones. No. 7 State, NW 
SE, 7 19-29.
Total depth 2832. Shut down for 
orders.

Gulf Oil Corp No 1 General 
American, 24-17-29.
Drilling 10,720

Harvey E. Yat*s No. 7 Yates. 6 
2627.

Total depth 775. Testing. 
Richardson A Bass No. 1 Cobb. 23- 

2631.
Total depth 9611. Reaming at 9,- 
246

Bob Johnson No. 1 Swearingen 
"B ’ 14-18-31.
Total depth 3375. Preparing to 
run casing.

Owuu Haynes .No. 1 Malco NW NW
00-1 i-«i.
loiai depth 700. Waiting on ro- 
ikO

ueu. D. Kiggs No. 4 Welch. NW 
NM 4-21-2«.
louu uepen 886. shut down ior 
orders.

El Vapiun OU Co. No. 1 Varbor- 
ougn. sW SE 624-29 
Tuiai depth 2829. Sout down for 
uioers.

Hicnarusun A Bass .No. 1 Harrison 
N W N M 12-25-3U.
Drilling 7389

Jack Vvbite No. 1 Thomas Boyd, 
.vE SW 10 17 28
Total depth 751. Shut down lor 
orders.

H. 8. Magruder .No. 1 State, SE SE 
f 0-21 -21.
Total depth 552, waiflng on cas
ing.

K. J. Johnston -No. 1 Anderson, 
8W  A W  20-17 -27 .

Total depth 450. Waiting on 
cable tools.

Ihomas SI. Mayfield No. 1 State,
8C. 8W 22-20-28.
total depth 4U3. Drilling by at 
397.

Southern Production Co. .No 37 
iurucr “B , bW 1717-31. 
Total depth l 9t>9. Cleaning out. 

Southern production co. .vo. 24 
turner 'A ',  NE NW 19-17-31. 
total deptn 1924. Testmg.

George Vv imama AO. 1 asarun, SE 1 
8W l> l8-28.
Drilling 904.

Muored c. nudson ,N'o.
grut. bE NE 7-1627.

I g r i l l i n g  1490.
I Maico-Hesier-1 ales No. 5 Dunn 
j "B NE b t  11 1628.
: Uriumg 1380.
Harvey E. Yates .No. 1 Wbelan-SL, 

b Ea E 161630.
UWUD.
Drilling 2455

Martm Yates 111, .No. 4 Stebbins, 
bh bW 2620-29.

Drilling 090.
U. S Smelting Rfg A Mining Co., 

.No. 1 Coilall, Nw SE 1-23-26. 
Drilling 1908

Harvey E. Yates N'o. 1 Devito. NE 
SW 21 23-26.
Total depth 1831. Running cas-
mg.

Sianulind Uil A Gas Co. No. 1 
Lakewood. NE SE 361625. 
Drilling 3390.

J. M Rector, 111, .No. 1. Barnett, 
NW NE 621-27.
Drilling 496

Richardson A Bass No 1 Fidel, 
SW SW 27-21-29 
Drilling 2565

C. D Donaho No. 1 Craft, SW SW 
62638
Total depth 2575 RuThing tub
ing.

Jenkins A McQueen No. 1 Yarbro, 
NW NE 25-22 28 
Drilling 2016

Hanson Oil Co. No. 1 Todbunter, 
NE SE 21 23 26 
Drilling 1610.

•A. J. Smith Drilling Co. No 1 Trav- 
u  SE NE 1618 28.
Drilling 2100

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co .No 17 Keel 
• B" SW NW 617-31.
Drilling 1480

Thomas M. Mayfield No. 2 State 
NW SW 32-2628 
Driling 95

Nix A Curtis No. 4 Delhi-State NE 
SW 361728 
Drilling 40

Kersey A Company No. 18 State 
SE SE 32-17 29
Total depth 397 Waiting on ce
ment.

A. J. Crawford No. 2 Crawford NE 
NW 262626.
Drilling 765

fiavid C. Saikin No 1 Magruder. 
SW NE 28 23 26
Total depth 555. Waiting on ce
ment

Lubbock Machine Co., No. 1 South
ern Pet Expl,, N WSE 1.V24-27 
Drilling 50.

Lubbock Machine No 1 Matlock. 
SE SE 17 24 27 
Drilling .50.

COMPLETED WELLS

S. A A. OU Co. No. 2 Gatea-State.
SE NE 3617-27.
Total depth 551.
Pumps 20 barret of oil per day
after acid.

Southern Calif. Pet. Corp. No. f
Scully. NW NW 62629.
Total depth 2968. Plugged back
2871
Plugged and abandoned.

NEW LOCATIONS
None.

Presbyterian  
Men's Dinner, 
Program  T onigh t

Rev and Mrs Don Bobb of So 
corro will present the program be 
fore Artesia chapter of Presbyte 
nan men tonight at Parish Hall.

A dinner prior to the program 
IS scheduled for 6.30. Reverend 
Bobb. pastor of Socorro Presby
terian church, will appear with his 
le at 7:30.

In addition to a froceful speak
ing manner. Reverend Bobb is also 
an accomplished pianist and his 
wife has apepared many times •* 
soloist in top musical programs.

He will speaji on “Why I Ac
cepted the Call to a Foreign 
Field."

He M scheduled in the near fu
ture to go either to Japan or Alnca. 
He was tanned at Union Theolo
gical Seminary and graduated 
from Soulhem Methodist univer 
sity at Dallas.

2 Vanda Enthiisiasm —
(Continued from Page One) 

The program is conducted with
out charge to the donor, the com
munity, or the Armed Forces by 
the Red Cross.

\ e a '  R e c i } r d -------
(Continued from Page One) 

Deadline for entries in clothing, 
textile painting. leathercraft. 
woodcraft, and embroidery were 
turned in yesterday in Artesia, 
Lakewood. Cottonwood. Hope. 
Atoka and Oilfield.

Entnes are to be on the fair
ground by 9 a. m. Friday.

to the query, “Should the national 
budget be r^u ced  at least as much 
u  the predicted deficit?" Forty- 
six 'per cent believed high level 
consumer income caused inflation.

I Few voters expressed confidence 
; in a world ch*ck of atomic weap 
uns. Only 10 per cent voted the 
“yes" column on the question,

I “Can we get lair ninternational in- 
spection of atomic weapons?"

Upposition to more rigid price 
' controls was registered. Only 15 
per cent voted in favor of a special 
aession of Congreu to enact strict
er controls—recent proposal made 
by President Truman. And 92 per 
cent thought that the number ui 
federal government employes 
should be reduced 15 per cent or 
more.

Un a little different issue—this 
, one in regard to sports—55 per 
cent expressed beliet that the un I 
restricted televising of sporting 
events could decrease attendance.

Results on other pool questions, 
all Uhulated by attirmauvc per 
centage, were:

Was America's refusal to sup 
port the League of Nations a major 
cause of World War Two?, 26 per ' 
cent. yes. Should pay be equal lor 
equal work regardless of sex?, 76 ' 
per cent. yes. Should there be a 
guaranteed annual wage?, 14 per 
cent, yes. Should Federal unem- 

’ ployment insurance be stepped 
' up?, 13 per cent. yes. Should the 
Democratic loyalty pledge have 
been exacted?, 22 per cent, yes. 
Would Ike's best vote-getting cam
paign be to retrain from vigorous
ly opposing Fair Deal measures?, 
25 per cent, yea. To meet the need , 
for imported raw materials, should ' 
U. S. tarilfs be greatly lowered?, 
25 per cent, yes. Should the U. S. 
make more bilateral agreements to 
protect American capital abroad?, 
47 per cent, yes.

Inflation Poses 
Greatest Threat, 
Pollsters Learn

Inflation poses a greater threat 
to this nation than Russia, says 
voters in the latest Facts Forum 
poll.

Total returns reveal that 74 per 
cent of the voting participents ex
pressed this opinion, in answering 
"yea” to the question, “Is inflation 
a greater threat than Russia?”

On other issues of domestic fi
nance, 90 per cent answered “yes"

The Great Meteor crater in Ari- 
lona was produced by s gigantic 
meteor 30,000 years ago.

John Wanamaker u  considered 
the pioneer builder of the Amer
ican department store.

TiiO llB L f*

SAVE F U E L ...
USE

Minneapolis-Moline
I,P GAS EQUIPPED

Tractors 

The F irs t . . .
To See the Advantages of LP Gas and 

Installing the Equipment in the Tractors 
at the Factory!

TRANSPORTATION.. .

0
C O N S U LT  
YOUR BANK 
ON ALL 
F I N A N C I A L  
PROBLEMS

' V  — .iu la h r i

We dedicate our experience and 
help to furthering the interests 
of commerce in our community. 
When money is needed for ship
ping of products or for securing 
merchandise, many worthy busi
ness firms have availed them
selves of our busines.'i loan ser
vice. I>et us help with your fi 
nancial problems.

•EOPLES STATE BANK

NEED MORE POWER?

Get 10%  More!
If I.P Gas is your fuel choice, be rare you see the Minneapolis- 
Moline Model U with LP Gat equipment. Here la the tractor 
that is eDgineexed and factory-equipped for LP Gaa to give you 
from 5% to \9% more power than 70 octane gasoline from like 
amounts of other fuel
I'uiverMl and standard tread Model U tractors have the follow
ing special MM LP Gas equipment available: fuel tank complete 
with gauges, regulating and safety valves, LP Gas regulaUng unit 
and vaporizer, fuel filter, carburetor and intake manifold, high 
compression cylinder heads.
LP gas burns clean and prevent^ carbon deposits and crankcase di 
lution. Oil sriU last several times as long, due to less contamination. 
These tractors run cooler. Time betsveen overhauls is greatly pro
longed.
Consult us NOW for details oo the MM Model V with the MM 
factory installed I.P Gas equipme*!.

ARTESIA

IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY CO.
810 South First. Phone 93

FOR

k

H

>

i .

EVERETT
GRANTHAM

FOR

GOVERNO
AND GOOD GOVERNMENT

NEW .MEXICO VOTERS have in EVERETT GRANTHAM — The man 
whose background, experience, aj?e, vigor and determination are what 
the office of (lOVERNOR REQUIRES in these times. His closest friends 
are men of integrity who are known throughout the state—hig worst ene
mies are among the criminal element whose nefarious activities he has 
long fought in the courts. HE IS A .MAN WHO WILL KEEP HIS 
PROMISES TO THE PEOPLE OF NEW MEXICO.

VOTE DEMOCRAT NOVEMBER 4
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THE MAN FOR THE JOB 

FIFTY YEARS A NEW MEXICAN 

WORKED NIGHTS FOR LAW DECREE 

EXPERIENCED AS AN ATTORNEY 

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE IN NAVY 

PAST COMMANDER AMERICAN LEGION 

ACTIVE IN BOYS’ STATE 

FORMER PRESIDENT STATE BAR ASSOCIATION

<

-Paid PoIiUe*! Advartiavmcnt
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Pter Swan 
Tribute

i)nservalion
klor.1  Wildlife Federr 

rescue of the 
; j„n from threatened

^  , "conservation tri-
f l l  drew hope from the 
•rtlist the rare Key deer 

li nif »l*o be saved, 
t oBlv 73 of the graceful 

w l  «rc left ilive in the 
E , ,„  Larger numbers ex- 
‘  Canada, but everywhere 

btrds were becoming

v n  MMCmx AVTOCAIS, Am SlA. NKW maXKO

PUT ON FLAK *ARMOR* ON OKINAWA

I pifiij ago the U. S. Fish 
r Service announced 

the 1952 trumpeter 
ILus The Utest count 
i r i  birds an increase of 
ktotyesf-
Bi-H-a of the snow-white 

fcj'i bepn when the Red 
l ^ t a o  Waterfowl Ref-
lliBiaaa was esUblished by

-i; itkcnuncnt for the ape- 
BP.se of protecting a small 

■gisani that existed there, 
laaplftr protection the big 
w s a slow come-back. The  ̂

toowed 407 trumpe 
l^Bsck refuge and vicin-: 
Wff flotki were found in I 

Yellowstone National 
M  It other points in Wyo-

John Hydar. Those attending the 
meeting were Rev. and Mn. C. A. 
Clark. Arteda; Mrs. E. C. llMiMi. 
Jr., Mrs. B. J. Rogera, Mrs. John 
Hydar, Mrs. Loyd Oray, Mrs. Carl 
Jones, aU of Loco HUla; Mrs. Rob
ert Lee Poster, Mrs. H. H. Math 
ews. Old Loco HilU; Mrs. E R. 
McKinstry, Mrs. Kenneth Shields, 
and Mrs. Glenn Pounder of Mslja- 
mar.

Sherman Memorial church open
ed a revival Oct. 2«. The visiting 
pastor will be Rev. G. H. Gatia. 
Pifot Point, Texas. All through the 
week the meetings will begin at 
7:80. All are invited to attend. The 
meeting will end Nov. 2 with the 
evening service.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Garrett spent 
the week end visiting friends and

attending the Oil Show In Odeise.
Larry Duncan went to El Paso 

Sunday and brought his father-in- 
law, Othar Furrh, home from the 
hospital where Mr. Furrh had sur
gery.

Mr and Mrs. John McMurray 
motored to Henrietta, Okie., with 
Mrs. Albert W. Golden and Billy, 
where they will spend a few days 
visiting Mrs. Golden's and Me- 
Murray’s mother who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
attended the Odeaaa oil show and 
barbecue Saturday and visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Scott and Mr. and 
Mrs Turner Wynn, Midland.

Mrs. E. R. McKinstry entertain
ed the Wednesday Bridge club at 
her home this week. High scores 
were won by Mrs. Kenneth Shields

and Mrs. E. R. McKinstry. Those 
attending were Mrs. L. J. Carden. 
Mn. L. J. Kelly, Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields, Mrs. E. R. McKinstry, and 
Mrs Othar Furrh, Maljamar; Mrs 
Harold Adams, and Mrs. Garel 
Westall, Loco Hills, Mrs. Freeman 
R. Alexander, Artesia.

NOTICE OF SLIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, to 

RAYMOND J. BUTT. GREETINGS: 
You are hereby notified that a 

suit has been filed against you by 
ELEANOR NUNEZ BUTT, as 
plaintiff, in the District Court of 
the Fifth Judicial District of the 
State of New Mexico, within and 
for the Ceunty of Eddy, that being 
the Court in which said cause is 
pending, being Cause No. 13291,

the general obiect/of said suit be
ing to declare null and void the 
marriaga entared into between you 
and the plaintiff and as further 
prayed in said suit

DONALD B. BUSH, whose ad
dress ia 216 Booker Building, Ar- 
teaia. New Mexico it attorney for 
pUmtilf.

You are hereby turtner notified 
that unleu you enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the 
30th day of November, 1052, judg
ment will be rendered against you 
in said cause by default.

WITNESS my hand and the iieal 
of said Court this 10th day of Oc
tober. 1952.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
83-4tTS0

oQUONSn
P O i I V l i Y  P A M  W t

John Gates Jack MeCav
Ph. 358-J Ph. 590-W

READ THE AD6

issat have been trans- 
Ik Ike Malheur National 
ildufe u> Oregon and the 
ge Kabonal Refuge in Ne- 

tbe purpose of starting 
•I cNomes.

deer of the Flor- 
iiNbiprcies of the Vir- 
tu uil u about where the 

rsM «u 17 years ago. I 
lutlMntirt estimate only  ̂

|g  d the little animals re -1 
A bill to establish a ' 

r rdugf failed to pass the 
>1 St congrese but will | 

Kfd next session. I 
- the National Wildlife I 
raised funds through 

lancnption to keep a ape ' 
vaiden in the Florida I 

buBiing. natural hat 
(tto inroads of civiliutton 

kabiiat have depleted 
• n«r The same factors 

Ik trumpeters down to 
.OLK position of 1935 
ersation triumph with 

»ifr s»sn proves the key 
■ os be <j\ed, said Carl 
i£i-r conservation direc 

|h  Federation, “provided 
iCaagress aits to establish 

tad the pubtic coop 
Ispslecting the remaining,

MON RYltlO iOMtERS whlcn fly combat miaslona over North Karen 
aren't hit often by flax, but when they are. flak sulta worn by

bvee. Here 8/Sgt. Robert Protaau (middle) of Wienthaa, 
****** *® • •̂clTOcucA speciahct, it helped Into hit suit oo fyRipkp^ y 
^  WUlU U Butler (left) of Mount Vernon, O , and A/Se 
Pmrka of Johnetosvn. Pa., before takeoff. Defense photo. (IntarmaUtmtif

served at noon on Friday while a 
light lunch is eaten 
, The yearbook program, “Every 

Good and Every Perfect Gift,’’ was 
led by Mrs Earl Stine assisted by 
Mils James, Mrs Marshbankt, 
Mrs Shipman and Mrs Burck, with 
Mrs. Curry reading the scripture 
A solo. "Others." was sung by Mrs 
G. H Woolf wfith .Mrs llinrichsen 
at the piano

The hostess. Mrs. Curry, sened 
refreshments of doughnuts, mints, 
tea. and coffer to Mmes L R 
Rurek. S H Crockett, J. F Camp 
bell, (..ester llinrichsen. C. A 
Marshhanks. J T Shipman, Earl 
Stine, W P West. Mattie Wil
loughby, J W Wiiutins. G H 
Woolf, Carl Kidgley and Miss 
James.

Mrs Hester Terpenmg of .-Arte 
sia was a guest at the home o( Mr 
and .Mrs Cal Terpenmg Sunday

RK.\I> THE ( I .W slH ED S

rman Sews
11 M the W S.C.S. met on 
Cn iftrrnoon at the .Mcth- 

rtroit with Mrs. W. P. 
ktke chair During the busi- 

w. plans were made to 
pbkc tale Saturday after- 

t< to meet Wednesday 
: Oct 29 and Friday, Oct 

IBJO lor Week of Prayer 
‘ A quiet hour will be oh-

Now Is the Time
Gel rM ef tkeee Heuseheld 

FesU in eae guick easy
application.

Call Cs for Free Estimate

Atlas Pest Control
Phone H U  Fosid Basket, 

Artesia
or Write Box 781, Carlsbad

Maljatnar News
W’.S.C.S of Sherman Memorial; 

church. Loco Hills, held a business 
meeting Tuesday at the church. 
All members were urged to atteiM 
the program and officers training 
Monday morning. Oct. 27. begin
ning at 9'30 at the First Methodist 
church. Carlsbad. After the bust-; 
ne.ss meeting a surprise pink and , 
blue shower was given Mrs. Jack i 
Case and Mrs. Glenn Pounder, by 
the society. Pink corsages were 
presented to the honorees, with 
pink and blue bassinets and other 
gifts

Refreshments were served to 
.Mrs E R McKinstry and Mrs

Takes Experience
To Sought Post

Ire  ̂ou Insurance Minded ?
1 sef t h e ..............

hing  in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y

for A U. your INSURANCE needs ! 
kfr Building ------------  Phone 451

JAMES F. LAMB
I James F. Lamb of Las Cruces, 

Democratic nominee for the six- 
year term on the New Mexico Cor
poration Commission, takes exper- 

! lence to the post he seeks—as near 
I as a man can have experience with- 
' out holding the office.

reasons why

For he has been in the transpor
tation business 18 years.
Trailwayi Traffic Manager

First taking a post in the traffic 
department of the Greyhound; 
Lines, in Albuquerque, in 1934, he 
joined the Santa Fe Trail bus ays-1 
tern (now Continental Trailways) | 
in 1936. as di.strict passenger agent i 
for New Mexico, Arizona and West 
Texas. And .seven years later he I 
was promoted to assistant passeng-' 
er traffic manager for the entire | 
system. f  |

“It was during this period,” he  ̂
says, “that I grew interested in cor-! 
poration commission work; for 1 : 
had to deal with many such bodies,' 
including the Interstate Commerce 
Commission.

Th*r*'or« fIV E  d«finifa 
rtoieng why you will en
joy placing your lovingi in 

^ if  otsociotion. One, we 
offer maximum eorningi- 
Two, your savings will be 
insured up to $10,0(X).00.
Threo, we offer liberol w ith-
drowol privileges. Four, 

here you will find sound,
,  compotent management 
Flvo, prevailing olwoys— 

tourlBsy and understanding.

ARTESIA 
•IING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Phone 870I Fourth
Menefee, Sec’y. tnd Treas.

' ^ ^ ^ Z Z I Z Z Z . -----------------

Deals With Rate Problema
“It was also my duty to handle 

many rate problems. And while I 
do not claim to be a technical ex
pert I believe I am well informed 
on the subject of rates.

“,My wide acquantance in th e ' 
transportation industry, my exper-1 
ience in rate work and my admin-1 
istrative training should qualify i 
me in every way to seek a post on j 

New Mexico commission.”the
Lamb resigned his Trailways 

post in 1945 and returned to New 
Mexico . . . since then has been 
general manager of Las Cruces’ 
City-suburban bus lines.
Leader in Home Commuxily

He is s member of the Lions 
flub. Slks dub. Country dub  and 
Kennel dub . . . belongs to the 
First Christian Church. . .  has been 
married 20 years.

His friends in Las Cruces know 
him as a patient, courteous admin- 
irtrstor—altogether fair ia  hla 
dealings.

While he hss taken an acUve 
part in pollUcs, this la his f in t  at
tempt to win an elective ofiice.

(Political advertising paid for by 1 
friends of James F. Lamb),

IjWiKUtofito/...
r r THE HIGHWAY FASHION OF 1953"

The Beautiful New

CHRYSLER
STRIKING
BEAUTY

DYNAMIC
POWER

AMERICA’S HRST FAMILY OF FINE CARS •

ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOW ROOM

THURSDAY-OaOBER 30
(0 1  MOIOI COHMIIT

CHOICE OF TWO SUPERBLY ENGINEERED MOTORS
•  180 H .P.V -8“FIRliP0W ER” ENGINE

•  IMPROVED 6 CYLINDER “S P irF m E ” ENGINE

•  Smart New Body Lines

•  Full time Power Steering

•  Fluid Torque Drive

•  Smooth Power Brakes

•  New 12-VoIt Ignition

•  Onflow Shock Absorbers

•  One-Piece Windshields

•  Lower, Wider Interiors

•  Wire MTieels Optional

•  Rich, lAixurious Upholstery

•  New Heating System

•  Choice of Transmissions
I

•  Visibility Improved

•  Six Models Available

•  20 Body Lines

•  22 Color Combinations

See It! 

Drive It!

It's  Sensational!

CHRYSLER FOR 1953 features entirely New and Sleek Body 
Styling with long, low lines which emphasize the length and w id th ' 
o f the cars and in combination with proven engineering advances 
such as the revolutionary 180-Horsepower V-8 Chrysler Fire
power engine, full-time power steering. Fluid Torque Drive, 
Smooth Power Brakes, and Oriflow Shock Absorbers make these 
the FINEST, MOST LUXURIOUS CARS CHRY'SLER HAS 
EVER PRODUCED!

Never has 
Chrysler 

Superiority 
Been So Great!

( O X  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y Jj ■'i

303 SOUTH F K S T CHRYSLER— PLYMOUTH— GMC PHONE 841

:
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License \  our Do®
A RTESIA’S CRACKDOWN on unlicensed 

- •  doKS becomes effective Nov. 1 and pet 
owners have only about five days to have 
their dogs vaccinated against rabies, then li
censed at City Hall.

A veterinarian will be in Wilson’s Feed 
Ston* on S. Second from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
Thursday to vaccinate dogs. City ordinances 
i-equire that a dog have its rabies vaccination 
before it can be licensed.

Our latest che^k at City Hall reveals 
about 155 animals registered. There will con
sequently be a rash to have dogs vaccinated 
Thursday and lkvn.sed by the first of No
vember.

More stringent enforcement of this ordi
nance is for the protection of the public, for 
the dog owTier, and for the dog. Outbreaks 
of rabies such as in Roswell can be avoided 
by enforcement of such an ordinance, and 
the city fully intends to enforce the ordi
nance on its books.

That law requires all dogs to be licensed. 
Those which are not will be detained for 48 
hours, then humanely disposed of it unclaim
ed. Owners of dogs can bail their pets from 
the pcxind merely by paving its feexi bill. The 
law requires a desc'ription of all animals 
picked-up to be posted on the door of the 
post office.

There may be some protests over this 
crackdown after a too-long leniency, but if 
Artesia will stick by this program, we will 
be taking an important step in safeguarding 
our health.

The Bov Stout D rive___
® E S I D E N * n A L  CA.M PAI(?NEJW ’* a re  al- 
; 3 t ‘ ready busily at work this morning as 
l^ou read this, seeking to rai.se about $3,800 

complete Artesia’s share in the Eastern 
^'ew Mexico Area Boy Scout Council budget. 
I  About $3,200 was raised in advance 
jcifts from individuals and firms who make 
Barger donations.
I  This pha.se of the campaign opening to- 
y a y  is the general public’s opportunity to 
take part in the Boy Scout campaign, which 

lefits all of us, whether we have soas tak
ing part in that program or not.

Boy Scouting increasingly offers the 
►’outh of texlay an opportunity to develop his 

Interests, in addition to teaching him the 
ime-honored accximplishments every youth 
should know.

As times have changed, so has the Boy 
Jt program, constantly seeking to pre- 

irv young men for living in the world he 
ill inherit. Boy Scxiuts still stress the un- 

:hanging fundamentals and principles that 
“nabies every young man to better fit in 

|whatever society he finds himself. Truth and 
iobedience, kindness and loyalty and all the 
lother by-words of Scouting—these never go 
lout of style. Nor is there less need today for 

the young man to be able to care for him- 
4 self and others should emergency arise. 
JThere is still pride and accomplishment in 
{knowing one has the ability to care for his 
, basic needs, even in the wilderness, should 
' that need ever arise.

Scout ing’s goals are high and therefore 
: never quite achieved, but we are convinced 
they are the more worthw'hile for being just 

.a little out of reach; no .scouter can con- 
..scientiously say “that’s good enough.”

Scouting ftteans a continual striving fof thp 
things of ultimate good in this wx>rld.

it neverthelese takes finances to operate 
such a program. 'The financial needs of the 
Eastern New Mexico area council are de
cided by representatives from each of the 
communities involved, and budgetary re
quests are soberly studied by each of those 
men—there were .54 who studied the $68,450 
budget set for the Ea.stem New Mexico Area 
Council this year.

Vour contribution to Boy Scouting goes 
to pay the salaries of the field executiv’es 
who sparkplug the scouting program In each 
district, organizing leaders, training them, 
constantly seeking to make more active the 
I'ommunity’s interest in the w'elfare of Its 
young men. Your contribution supports such 
camps as Wehinapay in the Sacramento 
mountains, where many a young Scouter ha.s 
found valuable training, the chance to take 
part In a well-directed program of outdoor 
life.

When you contribute to Scouting, you 
are providing the channels of positive devel
opment for our young men—you are perhaps 
saving the cost of caring for them should 
scouting lag and other channels prove more 
open and alluring.

hink det'ply before you make your Boy 
Scout contrilxition in this second phase of 
the current fund drive. *1111X1 give your con
viction tangible form in a generous contribu
tion.

Don’t Pay for Them
Th e  o l d  r a c k e t  of sending merchan

dise through the mail to various individ
uals and then billing them for the goods ap
parently is back in vogue again.

Most people at some time or other have 
received goods through the mail which they 
did not order. Often times these people pay 
for the goods e\-en when thev did not oi^er 
it and when they do not w-ant it.

In other lastances they go t«* the trouble 
to return the goods.

The individual does not have to do eith
er. Furthermore the indixidual doe* not have 
to acknowledge Its receipt; he does not have 
to return it; to pay for it. unless used; to 
give to particular care; or to keep it beyond 
a reasonable length of time.

Individuals are required to surrender it 
to the shipper or his agent if called for in 
person in a rea-sonable period of time. In this 
case, however, the recipient mav demand 
the DaYTnent of storage charges before relin
quishing it.

You may receive shirts or ties or socks 
or raincoats or anvone of manv items 
through the mall in the weks ahead. But If 
you didn’t order them and don’t use them 
no one can collect from vou and no one can 
require that vou return the article.

There, of course, is only one reason for 
these items being mailed to you—those mail
ing them want to sell them to you.

You. however, can usually buy better 
price from your home town merchant than 
you can secure from the mall order house.

But this sending of goods through the 
mail to you when you have not ordered it is 
merely one of the many schemes and rackets 
which are worked on oywy' community ever>’ 
year.

Artesia, of course, is no exception. And 
just as long as we continue to buy from these 
racketeers just that long they will continue 
to work our citxv Make it unnrofitable by re
fusing to buy from them and they will .soon 
discontinue calling on us.

It Is the dollars we sepnd here with our 
local merchants which continue to circulate 
here. 'Those we send out of towm never re
turn.

PfACE PROCRESS AT THE UNITED NATIONS

It’s Only Money
NÊ .V MEXICO Tax Bulletin, published by 

the Taxpayers’ Association of New 
Mexico, points out that from 1790 to 1932 
our federal government spent $108 billion. 
From 19.33 to 1951 it spent $6,39 billion.

Each American familv owes as Its share 
of the federal debt about $5,700, roughly 100 
times what It owed in 1910. Since the size of 
the family has decreased in the pa.st four 
uevaues, fne individual’s share in the federal 
debt is about 140 times what it was in 1910 
—$1,664 against $12.

At least one of every $6 of personal In
come last year came from the government 
in pay checks. Interest, and welfare pay
ments.

Per capita welath in 1928 was about 
$,3,400, measured in 1929 dollars. In 1949 per 
capita wealth measured in 19214 dollars was 
$fl,200—6 per cent less.

THIS LAND OF ENCHANTM ENT—

Grants Fire Departmen t Fuss Stirs C of C 
To Conciliation; Rood Scores Buck Passing
DIsr.fSTED WITH DISRIP- 

tlon aixl discontent between the 
Grants volunteer fire depart
ment. the Aty council, and the 
city buildinf inspector, the 
Granta Chamber of Commerce 
has called a meeting of all per- 
■oni involved, according to the 
Beacon.

i But only one representative of 
> a newly formed firemen’s group 

was present and “only an infor
mal ditcustion took place,’’ the 

A day later everyone got to
gether and the old fire depart 
ment gave conditions under 

, which it members would return
f to duty, but the city council re 

fused to accept one stipulation.
; Now the firemen are going to
! eontider going back together
i again but without, aither of the
f  two chiefs over whom the fuss in

port aroaa. ^  |

W E. ROOD IN THE PENAB-
co Valley News of Hope writes 
that "In the Current-Argus of 
Carlsbad we notice that E. O 
Spur!in. representing the county 
commissioners, and the mayor of 
Carlsbad and citizens of Loving 
are having a squabble over cer
tain road and highway matters 
We are not in a position to enter 
into this diacut.sion but we want 
to state a few facta that concern 
US and highway 83 For the past 
10 years, just before election, a 
county commisaioner and pda 
aibly a highway man and a polHi 
cia* mmea to Hope and discusa 
with the citizens Of ouf town the 
possibilities of removing the 
sharp curvw in highway 89 be
tween Artesia and Hope Four 
years ago “DOd" Haldeman came 
up and aven had tlM rl*it-of way

NEW  MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

State Fair Improvement Program Impresses 
Gisual Visitor. Who Lauds Efficiency

staked out with red flags. This 
year E. O. Spurlln, ’Doc’ Halde- 
man, and a state highway man 
came up and a commitee went 
with them and viewed the route 
of the new road. They left with 
promises that something would 
be done in the very near future. 
And that's the last we have ever 
heard of that. You can’t blame 
the people of Hope to be tired of 
this everlasting paasing the 
buck’”

SECRETARY OF STATE BEA 
Roach has written all county 
clerks in New Memcn that H is 
against the law to let voters stay 
as long as the lO minutes report 
edly used by one voter in the 
May primary eiuetions. Legal 
limit on the time behind Uw cur
tain la 2H minutes. Mrs. Roach 
declaraa. •

STATE FAIR PROGRESS
Great improvement hat been 

made at the State Fair in Albu
querque Such it the impreaaion 
of the out-of town visitor, who 
after an abaence of three or four 
years sees substantial and well 
designed buildings, graceful and 
well planned landscaping, lur 
faced driveways and counties- 
other improvements which add 
greatly to comfort and content
ment of the fair goer. Too. one is 
impressed by the highly efficient 
manner in which every detail of 
the annual event it conducted. 
Manager Leon Harms and his 
board of commissioners have 
worked wonders and they de
serve the highest commendation 
from every New Mexican—Roy 
Record
THIEVES PROTECTED

Federal tax collectors have fer
reted out 414 crooked public offi
cials, five of them in New Mex
ico, and arc diligently protecting 
their identity while they extract 
from them taxes on money taken 
in bribery.

We know that the tax collect
ing agencies are not prosecution 
agencies, and that the law 
shields the tax records of all. and 
that the federal government is 
not responsible for prosecution 
of State law vioIation.s.

But it is strange thet these 
rules and laws, all intended for 
the promotion of justice, should 
operate to protect one of the 
worst types of criminals our so
ciety knows.

The federal government is 
preparing criminal prosecution 
of some 25 of these 414 bribe 
takers, not for being dishonest 
public officials, but for trying tO' 
escape payment of taxes. All the 
other hundreds may pay up and 
be protected forever.

There is something morally 
wrong with laws and methods 
that can be manipulated to shield 
violators of public trust.—Tu- 
cumcari Daily News.
STILL ADVERTLSING 
A survey made by the state uni
versity (Albuquerque) bureau of 
butinea research seems to indi
cate New Mexico is spending too 
much ($291,000 alloted for 1952) 
for the results it is getting from 
its tourist bureau.

The budget, thinks the re
search analyst, is nearly the larg
est. if not the largest, in the na
tion, baaed on population. He be
lieves that only 15 per cent of 
those traveling through the state 
are bona fide tourists. In 1951, 
the study Indiratea,. 73 to 122 
million dollars were spent by tMb 
visitors, of which only 50 million 
were expended by real tourists. 
It was suggested, too, that a large 
number came to New Mexico 
without any persuasion or adver
tising.

Moat of those who visit New 
Mexico would come without invi
tation It’i largely a matter of 
clinute, attractions, and good 
highways The state undoubted
ly should have adequate main 
arteries, but it is negleetmg the 
aide roads that lead to natural 
wonders and go on to others. In 
tMs #ay bona fide tourists would 
be kept longer in the state, with 
consequent more spending. The

cheap travel that uses the state’s 
thoroughfares to reach the coast 
and return, will need no urging 
publicity And only the roadside 
businesses profit by this class of 
travel. Just try to get something 
out of them for advertising or 
other promotion They, too, need 
no advertising. — Silver City 
Daily Press ,

DEMOCRATIC A N D  G O P '  
party leaders are atudying mean
ings of a record-breaking crowd 
which gathered in Albuquerque to 
hear (General Eisenhower ._lig<L. 
weeks ago The 10,500 that turn-' 
ed out to hear Ike surprised 
everyone—GOP leaders most of 
all

GOP strategists chiefly claim 
the turn out means a Republican 
victory next month. But Demos 
ascribe the throng to “curiosity."
»• DAYS IN rOlTNTY JAIL

During the present term of 
District Court we have had two 
convicted of driving while drunk

THOUGHTS IN PRINT—

and they have been .sentenced to 
90 days in jail

No fine was assessed and In 
one instance the judge sentenced 
the defendant to not more than 
90 days in jail and not leas than 
90 days.

The fact was stressed in hand
ing down the sentence that the 
practice of driving while intoxi
cated it becoming too dangerous 
and it must be halted.

There are others in our com 
too many instances they have got 
fen off with only fines; aome- 
munity who have been guilty of 
driving while intoxicated. In far 
times their driver’s license has 
been picked up as it mandatory- 
under the law; and they have 
gone nut to do the same again

If we want to haft the practice 
of individuals driving while in 
toxicated then there must be no 
exceptions; all cases must be 
proaecuted and all should be 
given jail terms if found guilty. 
—fjis Cruces Sun-Newa.

Your Belief on Function of Federal 
Government Key to Political Issues
"WHAT ARE THE VALID

functions of our federal govern
ment,” asks Facts Forum of Dal
las in a recent program with Dan 
Smoot as co-ordinator.

One important point of view 
on this all-important question was 
Slimmed up by Supreme Court 
Justice William O. Douglas in 
February 1949 in a speech at Oc
cidental college.

Justice Douglas bracketed lais
sez-faire capitalism with com
munism and fascism, and hailed 
the welfare state as the great po
litical invention of the Twentieth 
Century, Facts Forum reports.

In this context, what is the 
welfare state?

Welfare statism ii the belief 
that government has a responsi
bility for the people which goes 
beyond the simple police activity 
of regulating intercourse be
tween individuals and enforcing 
the law. Facts Forum states.

Under welfare statism, govern
ment interposes controls, subsi
dies, taxes, and over-all economic 
planning to discourage danger
ous accumulations of private 
wealth, to regulate the economic 
life of the nation, and eliminate 
the chaos and suffering inescap
able in a society where everyone 
is permitted to follow a dog-cat- 
dog philosophy.

The welfare state proponents 
argue that the old laissez faire 
notion of economics which holds 
that the government has no re
sponsibility for the welfare of 
the people and should make no 
effort whatever to regulate the 
business or economic life of the 
national community is nothing 
more than the law of the jungle.

Further arguments for the wel
fare state propose that the gov
ernment should do for the peo
ple what the people are unable to 
do for themselves. Welfare stat- 
iam, in othar words, stands for a 
"do-something" as opposed to a

^Titcadai. ^  ^

( OFFEE TALK—

Experiment Proves Bicycle \nswi 
Downtown Parking Troiihirs

w r  have  pi. „ p , 
bargo on u-ie ol th,

riories and hope to hV/; 
cast iron inside, to 
policy. In one rec^  f  
story we counted ‘lov.k 
J ^ e s  and ’’beautiful'- 
T ^ « i .  about par f o r ? /  
although som, may Dn.^1 
tiful” to “lovely" md rv , 
count. We think th, 
used so much m U 
news stories they o, 1 
mean anything and f»,i t. 
tire to the truly lov,i. J  
beautiful present, or k-ell 
arrangement, etc W, i) I  
tinue to let ‘ frock’’ b, T  
•’dress" and .aher ..mibr | 
ments of language g 
everyone knowv that i|| 
bless ’em, are not only 
but lovely also

RAY BARTLETT
wishes he had a picture 
bear he ahot in .Misg, , 
misl summer vacation trip] 
er than the hid, no« in ihj 
of the taxidermist "i u i] 
of other bears 1 could has 
but never another in u  i 
pose as the one 1 got," 
When the bear cam, r 
Ray’i  party, the hunter c , 
refrain from exclaiming 
guide "there he is" At - 
bear reared on his hmd (, 
a huge, Alaskan salmon 
out the corners of hu p- 
forepaws cocked as p;f 
a vtildlifc painting H, 
(ectly motionle». and H,! 
him between th, , ) m -M 
rather have had a camm I 
handi than that gun." 
“for it was on, of Hit rr 
lights I’v , ever -^en 

WEIJIER.s I'lMSHEol 
ting th , city puluei 
“drunk” tank tugrthn j( 
time F r i d a y  lor th, 
end rush, and o f f i i 
report th , new cell u i -i 
Nes^d for it arose «h,a 
had ao many catli on  ̂
nights to pick up druakij 
didn’t have time to pH 
book them Now polic .J 
their charges into the Unk| 
rival at the station go M 
pick up more and book 
pants during lull periods 
cotton season the tank a« 
used much, but it > a 
help now Ufficrr. are 
of conducting a conirst to I 
more elegant name for th«| 
lation than "drunk tank

CHITK BALDWIN. AFTER 
several months experimenting, 
reports his solution to the down
town parking problem it success 
ful and he’ll never return to the 
old fashioned automobile parking 
meter rale race and its constant 
drain on nickels and dimes.

Chuck 11. mid summer bought 
an English model bicycle, com
plete with twospeed gearshift. 
He drives it to and from work 
regularly. When he arriv-es at the 
store in the morning, there’s al
ways a convenient parking place 
in the store, and no parking 
meter to feed

What action the city fathers 
might take should such a prac 
tice become widespread among 
merchants who are hard-put ,to 
find a parking space, then an 
noyed at the expense of main
taining same, is food for fanciful 
thought Dwindling parking me
ter returns might force city im
posed mileage taxes on bicycles, 
or perhaps expensive licenses 
when a bicycle is used in connec
tion with business pursuits.

WILL HARRISON. THE SAN- 
ta Fe political columnist, lays hla 
poll in the state's supermarkets 
show a strong Republican current 
running in the areaa he checked. 
Fourteen of the 18 communities 
he checked were in favor of an
other term for Governor Mechem, 
12 of the 18 were for Dwight 
Eisenhower, and 10 of the 18 fa
vored Pat Hurley over Democrat
ic Sen Dennu Chavei But Harri 
sun cautions that the reports are 
community samplings only and 
shouldn’t be considered as a* 
state wide teal. Albuquerque was 
unrepresented but wil be check 
ed tomorrow Alto left out were 
Carlsbad, which Harrison calls 
the heaviest Democartic commu
nity in the state. Las Cruces, the 
governor’s home, as well as “un
predictable Chaves county, south 
western New Mexico,” and Arte
sia. whose returns will be in 
Hamsun’s hands by the time this 
cumes out.

THE WISE G l YS ARE MAK 
ing election bets over the coffee 
tablet and ohe of the moat popu
lar seems to be " n i  bet that If 
the Lepublicana win. the banka 
will be closed a week after elec
tion “ That’s the Democrat’s ver
sion. if you’re a Repubtican, you 
say "I’ll bet that if the Demo
crats, etc. . . . ” Look at your cal
endar to tee what day comes a 
week after the Nov. 4 elections

AT THE U B R A R Y —

American Librarv AESsoc*iation \m 
Meet Dispels Stodgy Institutional

“do-nothing" concept of govern
ment.

The opposite point of view on 
valid functions of government is 
that welfare statism, socialism, 
communism, and fascism are all 
fundamentally the same.

Those with this view believe, 
with Thomas Jcff€»»oii, iiiai all 
governments will, if permitted, 
waste the albort of the people 
under the pretense of taking care 
of them.

They hold that government 
cannot make men prosperous any 
more than it can make men good. 
Governmeni cannot produce any
thing. It can merely seize and di
vide up what individuals pro
duce. Nor can man be good if he 
ia not allowed the freedom to be 
evil.

Maxwell Anderson, eminent 
American playwright, has fur
ther expressed this viewpoint 
this way; “At the time of the rev
olution of 1778 and throughout 
the early years of the republic 
. . .  it was generally believed . . . 
that the gravest and most con
stant danger to a man’s life, lib
erty, and happiness ia the govern
ment under which he lives.

“A guaranteed life ia not free. 
Social security is a step toward 
the abrogation of the individual 
and hit absorption into that ro
bot which he has invented to 
serve him—the paternal state.

“The greatest enemies of 
democracy, the most violent re
actionaries, are those who have 
lost faith in the capacity of a 
free peopie to manage their own 
affairs and wish to set up the 
government as a polilical and so
cial guardian, running their busi
ness and making their decisions 
for them.”

If you can make up your mind 
on this issue of the functions of 
government, you would have an 
infallible yardstick for meaaur- 
ing platforms and campaign 
promises in every election.

“I.EST THERE RE LEI'T 
some skred of the old concept of 
a librarian as an other-worldly 
individual with head buried in a 
duat-collecting catalogue and feet 
in inatitutional shoes, a second 
glance is enllKhtening.” writes 
Mary Kelly in the Christian Sci
ence Monitor

’The librarian of today is a 
going modern person so busy in 
community affairs she sometimes 
wishes she had a little more time 
in which to be bookish.

“Nothing if not social minded, 
the library delineated at this con
ference (71st annual meeting. 
American Library association, 
meeting in New York City) was 
a people’s forum and mobile re
search unit, adjusting its meth
ods and materials to various 
needs in various places. Whether 
this means enlisting in this year’s 
campaign to get, out an intelli
gent vote or whether it means 
seeing that our ai meu forces are 
provided with the means of cor
recting misinformation from 
wherever it comes, or assisting 
the citiBpns at home to build the 
peace—the library’s reach it 
global and forceful.

At the ALA session “There 
were meetings on library service 
to labor groups; on international 
relationa; reading matter for hoa- 
pitals; use of radio, television, 
and films In library work; books

for young people and rtj 
training of public school 
ana, and work of univrH 
brary schools

“All this was in sddita 
discussions of improved j 
nique* in the more roulî  
te n  of classificstiun. caUk 
architecture, equipment 
public relations.

“Norman Cousins, edKorj 
Saturday Review and a 
nenl figure in the world of j 
made his special plea to 
brarians.

"It isn’t any larger qt| 
of strategy which botheil 
average GI . . it isn’t - I 
or not the military decs 
bomb Red China

“We read the papers. \t« 
what ia going on at hoir4 
soldier said. But do theTj 
what’i  going on here? Itj 
feeling of being connects 
that maizers And brother] 
of us just don’t have i”

“Mr. Cousins conclud. 
to ’tap the idealism of the j 
ican people as never befJ 
recover our moral a.ssets ad 
them to work’ was undnul 
met for every AmericanJ 
slope for librarian." He 
misgivings, he said, about 
ican ability to ‘get connette 
And the public library. I't 
appeaarnces, is doing justjTry a n d  Stop  Me

-By BENNETT CERF-

nol
r k R  EDDIE ANDERSON liked to  tell his Univeraily of 
•Le football team  tha t many a game is won or lo.st, r 
overpublicized backfteld men. but by the tackles. In the 
of one of his orations, A nder
son noticed tha t a m em ber of 
the squad had fallen sound 
asleep. He clapped him  on 
the back and roared, "Quick,
Jim! Where are  most big 
games lost?” The boy stam 
mered guiltily, "I guess right 
here a t Iow a,' coach!”

• • •
A rancher in Fairfltld, Calif., 

waa knoum aa the beat ahot In 
the country. When ha waa ar
rested for trying to hira a 
couple of professional gunmen, 
therefore, to ahoot hla wrlf# an* .  —
enable him to cash her 110,004 life Insurance policy, the co'*’" 
registered distinct surprise. The rancher’s explanation rsYsa 
tenderar side of his nature: "I loved her SO daeply J simply ' 
bear to  shoot her myself.”
Copyiighi. iwt. ty  Benaetl Cerf. Distributed by KJag Faaluree
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ImE DISTRICT COURT OF 
fiy COIN'TY. STATE OF 

SEW MEXICO 
I .ANDERSON. 1 

known as ]
Evi .ANDERSON, I 
liaGARET B.
[i.- SON. his w lie, I

PtamtilfA I
} No 13379 

pardon and |
, SIPPLE, s Co- I 

p doing bus!- 
Pardon Sipple | 

r Company, et I 
Defendanti. J

I rwrons a n d  n o t ic e
M SUT PENIMNG 
: or .NEW MEXICX) TO:

I T PARDON and C. A. SIP j 
I Copartnertklp doing 

u  Pardon-Sipple Lum- 
rCsiVmiv. THE UNKNOWN 
rt of M L. HOBBS, some 

kaown as M ARGARET L ., 
?' Deceased; THE UN- 

|VjV\ heirs OF J. W. MIL- 
Dectased; THE UN-i 

»tX HEIRS OF J. W. KEN-1 
I Deceased, and ALL UN-> 

OWN CLAIMANTS OF IN
JOT LN THE PREMISES 

SE TO THE PLAIN-1

TLNCS
I I AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

NOTIFIED that there 
Ihec filed in the District Court 
[l*lj County, State of New. 

• certain rauao of sclloti 
Andy Anderaon, aome- 

l^ « n  as .Andy R. Anderson,
' wrjaret B. Anderson, his 
'= ire Plaintiffs, and you, and 
i d yos, are DefendiinU, the

same being Cause Number 13379 
on the Civil Docket. The general 
objects of said action are to quiet 
and aet at rest the Plaintiffa* title 
in fee simple to the following de 
scribed property situated in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, to-wlt:

The West 19 feet of Lot 7, in 
Block 34 of the Artesia Improve
ment Company Addition to the 
City of Artesia. Eddy County, 
New Mexico, as the tame appears 
on the official recorded plat 
thereof on file in the office of 
the County Clerk of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico,
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unleta 
yop, enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 27th day 
of November, 1992, the Plaintiff! 
will make application to the Court 
for a Judgment by default and 
Judgment by default will be rend
ered against you and each of you 
aa prayed for in said Complaint.

The name of the Plaintiff’s at
torney ia William M Siegenthaler,

LAKDSUN THEATER
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, OCT. 29 • 30

CHECK NITE WEDNESDAY

GEORGE RAFT

"LOAN SHARK"
t e r r i f i c , p u n c h -p a c k e d  e x p o s e

of the

LOAN SHARK R.YCKET!

O CO m LO  THEATER
LAST TIMES FOR

Dean M artin—

AND

— Jerry  Lewis

"JUMPING JACKS"
TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY 

at 7:00 and 9:00

whose post office address is Box day of October, 1992.
338, Artesia, New Mexico. (SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller,

WITNESS my hand and the seal District Court Clerk,
of the District Court of Eddy Coun- Carlsbad, New Mexico,
tyy. New Mexico, on this the 8th 4t-84-8B8789

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MA'TTEK OF|
THE LAST WILL AND i 
TESTAMENT OF [ No. 1787 
BEN O WILSON, |
Dereased. J

AMENDED
NOTICE OF HBARINO ON FINAL 

ACCOUNT OF EXECUTEIX
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICX), 

TO Mattie J. Wilson. Phillip U. 
Wilson, Harry O. Wilson, Alcne 
Wilson Willigrod, Nelda Wilson 
Cumpton, Ben D. Wilson, Jr., all 
unknown heirs of Ben D Wilson, 
deceased and ail unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon or right, 
title or interest in and to the estate 
of said decedent, GHEETINU: 

Notice it hereby given that Mat- 
tie J. Wilson has filed her Final 
Account and Report aa executrix 
of the above estate, together with 
her Petition for Discharge as exe
cutrix and the Hon. M. F. Sadler, 
Judge of the Probate Court, hat 
set the 8th day of December, 1992. 
at the hour of 10:00 o’clock A. M., 
at the Probate Courtroom in Carls
bad. Eddy County, New Mexico, as 
the day, time and place for hear
ing said Final Account and Re 
port and any objections theroto 

At the same time and place the 
Probate Court wiH determine the 
hierabip of said decedent, the own 
ership of his estate, the interest 
of each reapective claimant there 
to or therein and the persons en
titled to the diatributiou thereof 

DONALD S BUSH ia attorhey

tor the execiitrix and bis addrvM I day of December, 1992. at the hour 
m 218 Booker Building. Artesia, I of 9:0U o'clock A. M. or as auoa 
New Mexico. ! thereaHer aa the same may be

WITNESS MY HAND and the heard, in the Courtroom in the Pro
teal of said Court on this 18th _ bate Court of Eddy County, New 
day of October, 1992 ’ Mexico in Carlsbad, New .Mexico,
(SEAL) R A WILCOX,; is the day. time and place fur hear-

County Clerk and exoffirio ing said Final Account and Report
Clerk of the Probate Court 

•6-41 T 91

The ancient Eg>-ptiant and 
Chinese used ink as long as 4 U(I(J 
years ago

' and any objections thereto and the 
settlement thereof 

NOTICE IS FURTHER OIVEN 
' that at the same time and place 
said Court, as a part of its general 

I jurisdirtiun. will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own

IN THE PROBATE COURT O F; hia eatate the *nter«st ef
S'luiv f’rsiiKi’Tv aTA-rr iip  reapective claimant thereto

’ ' 'o r  tlierein and the persons entitledNEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF )
THE LAST WILL AND | 
TESTAMENT OF j No 14‘24 
THOMAS HAROLD 
HANCOX, Deceased. j

NUTIC.2 OF HEARING ON 
FINAL .ACCOUNT AND REPORT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 
TO: Lucille Hancox. Thelma Ar 
dell Nellis. Norma Ruth Buchanan, 
ail unknown heirs of Thomas Har 
old Hancox, deceased, and all un
known person.s claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in 
and to the Estate of said decedent, 
GREETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN i 
tht aLucille Hancox has filed her I 
Final Account and Report as Exe 
cutrix of the Last Will and Testa
ment of said decedent, together , 
with her Petition (or Discharge as I 
Executrix, and by Order of th e ! 
Judge of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, the 8th i

to the distribution thereof.
DONALD S. BUSH. 218 Booker 

Building, Artesis. New Mexico, is 
the Attorney fur the Kxeculix.

WITNESS my hand and SMt of 
said Court on this the l l th  day 
of October, 1992.
(SEAL) R A. WILCOX,

Clerk ef the Probata Court 
•94IT-91

Artesia

Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL BEPfMIT 

and
CVEUIT INFORMA’nON 

Office; K9 Carper ikuiMtug

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
PAL.MER OE.ADC.ATE CHIROPR.CCTOR

Chiropractic Seeks. Finds and Removes 
Nerve Pressure—The Primary Cause of Illness 

X-Ray — Neuroealdmeter
4M West Richardson Fheue 881

Financial Industrial 
Fund, Incorporated.

A Mutual 
Investment Fund 

Frospectna on Request
Call er Write

FRED STOWE
at

KIDDY AGENCY
412V| W. Malii Phone 914

Join the

NOBILITY
SILVER

CLUB
%

Fine Quadruple 
Plated Silver

The ONLY SILVER C L U B ...
. . .  That Can DOUBLE 

. . .  Your Service FREE!
“LIFETIME GUARANTEE” 

Replacement or Refund of Money Guaranteed by 
“GOOD HOUSEKEEPING”

If Not as Advertised

PAT COOK
914 South Fifth

DISTRICT DIRECTOR
Phone 719 NR

O n t b 'S
W  c ) ie c

i o t s e f
f J j C O W T

WE I

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
PHONE 850

BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST

HEAR EDWIN MECHEM!

r e s e l l

XdF^ ..A . W

g u a r a n t e e

“No Job Too Large or Too Small’

Ri.
YOU ALWAYS GET...
...A BETTER DEAL!

' When You Call Us

For Prompt Repairs

We handle all plumbing services from installing 
NEW FIXTURES to a complete Repair Service.
A phone caH will bring an expert licensed plumb
er to your home-—DAY or NIGHT!

Our long-term BATHROOM REMODELING  
PLAN does not require that all of the remodel
ing be in phimbing fixtoree. U t  us explain this
plan to you!

h o m e  o f

“THE PLUMBING SHOP ON WHEELS"

( L E M . . i C L E M
N ifh t Phone 1234 518 W « t  Mnin Phone 714

WE SERVICE

WE INSTALL

■M
) " I-

:t¥<x Wtis VW

MEET AND HEAR YOUR GOVERNOR
E D W I N  M E C H E M

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 29 AT 7:30 P. M.
Auditorium of Veterans Building

Artesia, New Mexico
THIS NATIVE SON OF NEW MEXICO, the first REPUBLICAN GOVERNOR in 20 
years has done •  good job despite the opposition of a dominating opposing party legis
lature and deserves to continue his plans for this great state.
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HAGERMAN
■ IIRS EDNA BURCK, Corr«fpondent ■

Hagerman Garden club met on 
Pnday afternoon at the Woman'i 
club house. The president, Mrs C 
G. Mason, was in the chair during 
tha meeting

Arrangements of chrysanthe 
mums were furnished by Mrs 
Boyce Lankford. Mrs Edith West, 
and Mrs. M D. Menoud. and a bou
quet of lovely dahlias was brought 
by Mrs Holloway

Mrs Royce Lankford showed 
colored slides of a large variety of 
chrysanthemums The slides were 
furnished by a northern gardner 
from whom Mrs Lankford had 
bought her chrysanthemums A 
round table discussion on growing 
and. care of chrysanthemums was 
held after the pictures were 
ahown

The hostesses. Mrs. B J West 
and Mrs. C. C Mason, served re
freshments of cheese wafers^ home
made doughnuts and spiced tea to 
Mmes C S. Bowen. Dub Andrus. 
S. H. Crockett, Oss Cave, Lester 
Hinrichsen. C. O. Holloway, Royce 
Lankford. C. G Mason, Earl Stme, 
Jack Sweatt. W. E. Utterback. 
Edith West. Ben Jack W'est. E E 
Dane, L. W. Gamer and Miss 
Blanche Lane.

Mrs Jesse Keeth was honoree 
at a stork shower held Monday 
aflcmoon at the reception room of 
the Baptist church.

Arrangements of autumn flow 
ars were used to decorate the 
room. Mrs. Elton Lankford con
ducted several games before the 
gifts were opened by the honoree, 
assisted by Mrs. W. H Keeth and 
Mrv Richard Harshe>. Refresh
ments of cookies, aunts, and punch 
were served by the Baptist ladies 
who were the hostesses, to about 
39 guests

Mr. and Mrs Clifton Masters 
and son, Erankic of San Jon were 
weekend guests at the home of 
Mr Masters' parents. Mr and Mrs 
Joe Masters While here. Clifton 
Masters preached on Sunday mom 
mg at the Church of Chnst

Mrs Howard Menefee, who has 
been a patient at St. M an's hos
pital in Roswell for the past week 
was brought home Saturday, and 
is reported to be convalescing 
nicely

A quiet wedding was held Wed- 
needay afternoon at the home of 
Mr and Mrs W A Copeland 
when their daughter. Margie 
Bethke, waa united in marriage to 
Van O Merrell.
''R e i Scott .New, pastor of the 

Ilfgcrman Baptist church, per 
rained the double ring ceremon' 
IB the presence o f relatives and 
fnend-v Mils Billie Copeland, su- 
Hir of the bnde, was bridesmaid, 
jBd Mr. L. L. Tainter was best

'The bride chose for her wedding 
g gray suit with pink blouse and 

and wore a corsage. .Miss 
n p e lan d  wore a blue suit with 
bibrk accessories
; ‘;'The bnde hss been employed

with the Mountain Slates Tele
phone and Telegraph Co (or the 
past three years and will continue 
to work there for leveral weeks. 
The groom is a driver for the New 
Mexico Transportation Co. Follow
ing their return from a hone.vmoon 
trip .Mr and .Mrs. Merrell will live 
in Roswell. '

\  post-nuptial shower was held 
Sunday afternoon at the Woman's 
club honoring Mrs Ross Smith 
(Gretchen Lsng), s recent bnde 
The hostesses were Mmes. Ernest 
Langenegger, Reuben Williamson, 
L. E Hsrshey, Sr., and Leonard 
George

Chrysanthemums from Mrs. 
Royce Lankfords gardens were 
u s ^  as decorations Miss Lovita 
Williamson and Miss Gloria Me
noud played the piano as back
ground music during the after
noon The honoree was assisted in 
opening the many gifts by her 
mother. Mrs. H L. Lang and her 
husband's aunt, Mrs. W. D. Moore 

Refreshments of cake and coffee 
were served by the hostesses at the 
close of the ahemoon

Work will soon begin on the new 
Methodist parsonage The lot was 
donated by H J. Steinberger and 
u  located on South Manchester in 
the Mason-Steinberger addition 

The parsonage will be a three- 
bedroom. six-room bouse with 
bath. This u  a much needed tm 
provement as the old parsonage 
has served as a home for the

Methodist pastors for nuny years 
and despite various Improvements 
through the years needs replacing.

Mr and Mrs Clay Lemon have 
returned from a 4.000-mile trip in 
which they visited Mrs. Lemon's 
mother's birthplace near the Nat 
ural Bridge in Virginia.

En route they visited Mr. Lem
on's sister, .Mrs. Blakeley and fam
ily at Maditl. Okla., and Mr. and 
Mrs J C Devenport at Welling
ton. Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Chriamen and chil
dren motored to Lubbock Thurs
day. They were accompanied home 
by their daughter, Louiae, and her 
roommate. Miu Catherine Nord. 
who spent the week-end here.

Mrs Cart Mormon and ton. 
Carl. J r .  of Roswell, visited Mrs 
Mormon's mother, Mrs. J. L. Mann 
on Sunday.

Spurgeon Watford, who is at
tending State College, spent the 
weekend with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs A E. Watford. He had 
made the trip with Carlsbad boys 
and enjoyed dinner at the R. N. 
Thomas home en route home. Mr. 
and Mrs Watford and Betty took 
Spurgeon to Carlabod Sunday 
where he rejoined his friends for 
the return trip to Las Cruces.

Mrs Rufus King took her moth
er, Mrs. John Meador, to Carlsbad 
Thursday. Mrs. Meador had been 
convalescing from surgery at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. King 

The American Legion Auuliary 
met Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs John Weir of Dexter. Ow
ing to the absence of the presi
dent. Mrs Homer Mayberry, Mrs 
Jim Michelet presida^ at the busi

session. Cookies, candies, nuts 
and coffee were served to about 19 
members

Sgt. and Mrs. Stromcn Watford 
and children. Pete and Mary Mar 
garet of WAPB, were dinner guests 
St the home of Mr and Mrs. El- 
wood Watford. |

A iurpm e was enjoyed at Ap̂  
preciation Day drawing Saturday . 
when Gov. Edwin Mechem appear- i 
ed at the gathering. Carl Caruthers i 
of Dexter introduced Gov. Mechem | 
and after a brief speech a number 
of the Hagerman people met the 
governor

Mr. and Mrs Joe Bell and son,' 
Larry, of Roswell were Sunday. 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Honce Freeman

I
Jimmy Baifey, ton of Mr. an d : 

Mrs. J E. Bailey of West Morgan.' 
was severely injured in an acci
dent in the Oilfields Friday in 
which he lost two fingers of hit 
right hand and part of another 
finger. He was taken to a Hobbs 
hospital for surgery. Hu wife and 
brother, Bruce Bailey, went to 
Hobbs that evening to be with - 
him.

Mrs. Florence McDorman. who 
has been visiting her daughter,, 
Mrs Alvin Hewitt and Mr. Hewitt 
on her w ay home from visiting 
relatives in Ohio, has returned to : 
her home in Artesia

The Dorcas Welfare Swiety of 
the S.D A. church met W ^nesday 
aftemooB at the workroom of the 
church and repaired garments for ] 
packing to send to Korea. This j 
group have tent a number of boxew 
to Korea Used clothing contrib-'

uted by membera and others is re
paired by the women and launder
ed if necessary. Dry cleaning is 
done free of coat by the Wardrobe 
Cleaners of Hagerman

The last shipment contained a 
quantity of men's clothing and 
^o es desperately needed by the 
refugees who when driven from 
their homes have lost everything 
they possessed

The Presby terian .Missionary Aid 
met Wednesday afternoon at 
Hedges chapel. 'The vice-president, 
.Mra. M. D. Menoud, presided in 
the abssmee of the president. Mrs. 
W E. Utterback led the interest
ing lesson on “The Church and 
Youth. Mra. C. H. Criddle, hos
tess, served cake and coffee to 
those present.

Tke Home Extension club met 
Thuraday afternoon at the home of 
Mn M D. Menoud with Mra. John 
Shockley as co-hoaless Owing to 
the illness of the president, Mrs. 
M D. Menoud waa in the chair dur
ing the business session

Devils food cake and spiced tea 
were served to Mmes C. G Mason, 
Royce Lankford, A. D. Menoud, 
Wayne Graham, Raynal Cumpslen, 
Ellon l,ankford, John Shockley and 
M D Menoud.

Mr and Mrs. Harlon Adair and 
sons of Roswell were recent guests 
of Mr and Mra. Joe Masters and 
Mrs. J L Adair

Mrs A. B. Allen and daughters. 
Edna and Ruth motored to Carls
bad Sunday where they were join
ed by realtives for a trip through

the Caverna They were accom
panied to Hagerman by Mr. Al
len's mother who is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs A. B Allen.

Sidney Templeton, little son of

ill this week. *
Tha bake aale held h. i 

W^BC^ Saturday 
Watford a grocery ^  '
atanding aucceu "

FARMERS NOTE . . .
WE CAN INSURE—

YOl'R COTTON—at the farm, in tranail, and 18 hours on the 
gin yard for ISe per bale.

YOl'R H.\Y—againat the perils of fire, windatorm, ball, flood, 
rollislon, upael, etc., for $1.75 per $1M of vallie. Regular 
fire rate (fire only) la $3.90 per $100.

“WHY PAY .MORE FOR LESS"

Southwestern Realty Co.
315 Quay Ave Artesia, N. M. Phone 1065

W O O D L E E  
SCHOOL OF DANCE AR

Register Now for

Baton Twirlii 
Acrobatic

r  '♦Jt' - ^

Ball Room 
Danrinic 

and
Tap Dancing 

Classes
Classes Start

November 1
Place of 

Registration 
Barnett Furniturtl 

Building
Ninth and Dalltg 

Arteaia, N. M.

VTitb our eomplimemtt. h

the coupon w ill brimi you 

your free copy of ,

$

: ‘7
l i i B ^

“IN  A FEW  W O R D S ...
THIS IS W H A T

M UTUAL FUNDS ARE"
1

SemJ for it

UKST MKXICO CO.
INVE.STMENT SECl R m E S

Box 6760
I

Roswell, N. M.

I
I
I

IIR.ST NEW MEXICO COMPANY 
414 North Richardson, Roswell, New Meaieo

■ 1 ¥
I

L"- v i j
Plooia lond fraa copy of folder oboul Mutual Fundi.

NAME ________________________________________

ADDRESS _ ________________________________________
•A .
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International offers wide range
of medium-duty trucks!

Bocous# Into rnotional offers a complete 
range of medium-duty models, you’re hound 
to find “the one” best suited for your job. 
Thia means extra years of service, big sav
ings on gas and oil, remarkably low mainte
nance cotta. These are just a few of the 
reasons why you should consider an Intcma- 
tionaL Come in and get the whole story.

OowbU  duty I WMi ( 
grata bady, Sm 1-140 
(orMTV ta IMk V43. W4.

b •  tari

-!4>-|

Rowl wHIIVyI 1-140 MriM writli rugg«d
parpoM Stoll* body Cwi b. .mlly eo.v.rt*d t« 
ftpt-bod w. OVW, (rw. 14000 to 16.000 lb*.

Plwitty rwqgodl load b
1164 lood*tar p both <pr bo« 
GVW 16000 Ibt. ua iiKfc W

op—Wb

toMor roods iwpop •  honor kmmrtm 

For tomploto irdormotioo obowf eoy (ntornoftoowf Trmk, too —

I WA NT  MY K I D S  TO G R O W  UP C L E A N  —

but will they—if they keep on seeing shady 
operators prosper and nobody doing any< 
thing about it? r ' -
I  don’t think there’s anything funny about 
mink coats or deep freezes or “fixers" or tax 
collectors accepting favors from gangsters.
1 low can I explain such things to wide-eyed 
kids who think our country is the finest in 
all the w orld? Kids whom I ’ve taught to 
honor truth and decency? ,
How can I expect them to believe me when 
the newspapers and radio and TV  tell of 
in v es tig a tio n s  balked  at every  tu rn —of 
slippery, public officials who actually get 
better jobs-instead of going to jail?
I don’t know the ins and outs of politics. 
Being a good wife and mother takes all my 
time. But I do know right from wrong.
I know corruption in office Is w rong. And it

spreads -like rottenness in a  basket of apples*

And as it spreads, it can corrupt my childrea 
—and yours.
In fact, from what I hear about tKe bribing 
of school basketball p layers—and selling 
narcotics on school playgrounds-fuid whole* 
sale cribbings —and teen«age muggers — 
and all the other horrible forms of juvenile 
delinquency—/Ae corruption is sPrsadint 
already *
So I’m going CO do something about it before 
it’s too late. I’m going to the polls on election 
day and prove to my kids thgf crime doesn’t 
pay—anywhere, any more.
I —and my neighbors—and decent people 
everyw here — know a crook caught red« 
handed will always promise to reform. This 
time, we arc going to forget party politics 
AND HFXP IKE CLEAN HOUSE!

V O T E  F O R  E I S E N H O W E R  a n d  N I X O N
and a Republican Congrats

GENER AL EQUIPMENT, Inc.
729 North First phono 9S0-W

I N T E R N A T I O N A L T R U C K S
Standard o f the Htqhi-joy

VOTE FOR
Ed Mechem

and the
Straight Republiean 

Ticket

ARTESIA PRECINCT REPUBLICANS

Jack Knorr, Chairman

VOTE FOR • 
Artesia’s Own

V. P. (BUI) Sheldon
for

State Senator
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